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V'OLUME XLIV.

WATERV'lLLE, JJAINE, FRIDAY, MAY 1, 1801.

Wonders

f

W. C. PHILBROOK,
CODRSELLOR AT UW
AKD ROTART PUBLIC

Having decided to remodel my store, I offer my entire stock of

G. W. HUTCHINS,

Carpets, Furniture, Crockery
Lampiloods, Mattresses aid Flows,

A. £. BESSEV, H.D.

At a Great Reduction from Regular
' Prices.

Ayer’s
Hair Vigor

F. A. WALDRON,

Dice, PtuBDli Block, Vateriille, Maine.

FRANK L. PLUMMER,

%

I have a large stock of Carpets bought for
the spring trade, including all
the new styles in

BRUSSELS, TAPESTRY AND WOOL
These goods will nil be included in the Mark-Down Sale.

ATTORREY )AT UlS. Ayer’s Hair Vigor
FULLER & HAYNES,

Rent!

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

House Painters aud Glaziers.

M, D. Johnson, Dentist,

This is a rare opportunity to secure new
and elegant styles in furniture.

f. C. BIIRLEI6H.
C. A.

HILL,

Livery, Boarding & Sale Stable,

LAMP GOODS AND CROCKERY
•

*>

At a large discount.

A. B. TOWNSEND, M. D.

M. S. GOODRICH, M. 0.

These must be sold immediately. PHYSICIAN

J. F. ELDEN.
Souvenir Spoons
Etchings of Fort Halifax, at

A..

& Oo’».,
AVhere, may be found the finest line of

AND SURGEON.

1. E. GETCHELL,

Engineer and Laud Surveyor,

ABSOLUTELY PURE,
UNIFORM, RELIABLE,
AND FULL WEIGHT.

HORACE PURINTON & CO.,

CONTRACTORS & BUILDERS,

Gold and Silver Watches, NE\/ DEMTURE!
Jewelry, Spectacles, Eye Glasses,
Fioest PLotoKrapL Rooqis the River!
Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
FROM WHICH TO CHOOSE, IN THE CITY.

P. A. LOVEJOY & CO.,
..
Thayer Blo5k,
Coi. of Main & Silver St., WATERVILUE, MAINE.

Coak and* Wood.
OFFICE ON MAIN ST., NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

Alonxo Davies^

CARRIAGE MAKER,

GMOePSllOtt'

W. M. TRUE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
FERTILIZERS,
PIA.'S"
SXHA.'W.
T. W. SCRIBNER,

NJl'C

1^

Paper Hanger and Decorator.

Kennebec Steamboat Gompany-

' i/x

■-

«»***

Lfe'f2BROS.aCo.
WATERVILLE SAYINGS BANK, Waterville Steam Dye House.
Thubtcrb—Iteubeii Foster, 0. C. Cornish, Nath’l
Memtor, Ueo. W. iteyiiulds, 0. K. Mathews, II. K.
Tuck, F. A. Suillh.

I^^Nuw Is the Time to have vonr chitbing
Deposits of one dollar and upwards, not exceed pul III ruadlutMU! for Full ami Winter Wear.
log two thousand dollars In all, rocelvtal amt |.nt
I’^l.lght Suinnier Suits cleanst-it and dyed
on Interest at thaoommenAoinent of each month. In all dt-sfrithle sha<lfs. Cleansing doiiu either by
No tax to yie paid on de|>oslts bv deiKisIlors.
iteani or dry process.
Dividends loMe in May and November and If
:od
once In havings Bank lluilding; Bitok open

West Temple Ht.,

dally from C a. ni. to 12.80 p. ni., aim 2 to 4 p. ui.
Saturday Evenings. 4.80 to B.M.
E. K. DKUMUUND.Treas.
WaUrvlUs.OsWber.lWI.
Utf

bMrviob.

A WGIID FIIOM CHINA.
the point of oalliiigto ask her whmi Aunt the plantation, and not many more to sur
dent of Waterville, said to tho writer: "It
Snkey’s warning flashed' across my tnind. round tho hoii.'tr, hut wo were t<H> late to
is certainly ilangerniis to take a continuous
Could it be possildo that ber husband, catoh tho thieves. They got off, hut
"Frstnot that the day is done.
[FiirdiH Waturvillu Mrfll.]
qiiantUy nf alcohol into tho system,"—and
And thy task Is still undone.
the iiegni desperado she had been so de- their hurry left most of their intended
----- AKD-----ri
f
II' .
-II •
■
I added; "ft must t>o admitted that the
T
whs not thine, tl seems at all;
riiB news from Waterviilo is always
„.,„t i
i *»
i» r .i
determinnd to nurry, lay hidden there? dtmder behind, so 1 w.is well eoiitenl to
COXJIVIBBI^IL^OXC ot X^A.'W.
Are wrought hjr the use of Ayer’s Hair
IIhere, nnd, n niessagi' t.,
Near to thes it ehanoed to fall,
fniiii the < worhl
.i.,„i..,iwould Im Ix-tter off ifi there
Mirrr were
wwro no
no
B thorn
'
go, only tm) thankful to have got welcome
The place was seldom entered at niirht, let
Vigor 111 restoring gray hair to lU original
... 1
,
,
.
.
,,
alcohol 111 existence in any form.
Close enough ta stir thy brain
AntitKMies niav he weletime III Matervi c.
'i-i,:,
color, promoting a new growth, prevent
being used as a linen and rliina olosiq. rid of them so oheaplv.
Tieonlo Bank Balldlni^, WnterTllle«
And to vsx thy heart In vain.
.
.
'
lliis
suggesU
another
tispect
of the
ing the hair from falling, keeping It soft,
1
am
writing
in
a
hoiise-lmat
gmng
down
8hp could rasily have slipped him in there
n«buBt health provonteil niy feeling
Sona-where, In a nook forlorn,
cn-vo: that young nmn wore tho leg-fetters
silky, and ahundant, and tlie scalp cool,
Y«-sterday, a babe was born;
at du<«k and conopalcd him in onu of the any ill effrots from my midnight adven tho Han river, alHiiit tweiity-Hve miles lM-enus« ho realized that ho was i'n tho
healthy, and free from damlnift or humors.
He shall do thy w^tisg task;
from Swatow. The wind is iri'sh from the
niimemtis iirrsses.
ture,
and
as
for
my
boy,hh
slept
persistent
grip of harsher^^mh, and ho was thiia
Tlie universal testimony Is that tills prep*
All thv questions Its shall ask;
-And with what oliject? That (piestion ly thnnigh tho night, and woki* upas fre-tli Ka.st, which is carrying many Cliinelu pas fettered that he might he free, and suffered
aration has no equal as a dressing, and
And the answers will be nven,
Is, therefore, Indlspenaable to every weUwas easily answered. There were quan ami bright ah the glormoH Hiituiiiii morn senger nnd freight boata up stn>nm,’~lmt restraint that he might rejotee m liberty.
Whispered lightly oat of heaven.
innRe.sour progre.ss slow against it, though W’m hft imt wise? After adittio time, the
funiished toilet
His shsli be no stumbling feet.
tities of silver plate stored there, vniieh of ing that followed the aturiii.
Falling, when they ahoula be Beet,
”1 have used Ayer'a ITalr Vigor for some
lint poor olil Aunt SuVo, Iboiigli hIio three men are at the imrs.
it handed down by distant forbears, from
doctor tells me, he was able to give up tho
OPFIOB IN ARNOLD’S BLOCK,
He shall hold do broken clew.
time and It has worked wonders (or me. I
We arc just returning fnim a sixteencolonial times, and not yet boooino tho had no broken linilH to eomplai'n of, paid
oiiiiini, went home and could work slr-nilily.
Friends shall onto him be tme;
WATBRVILLB,
.
MAINB.
was troubled with dandruff and was rapidly
spoil of war. This was indeed a tempting fur her exposure to the wet nnd eold bv a day trio in which I have travcietl alHuit llfl alvvays eonios up to my ihiiid as an ilMen shall love him; falsehood’s aim
becoming bald; but since using the Vigor my
prize. If they could esciqie with it to the long spoil of rlieumalie fever, through 100 mile.H in tlii.H heat, 543 miles in a small liistration of the aim of "Snmptuary la-gShall not shatter his good name.
head Is perfectly clear of dandniff, the hair
Day shall nerve him name with light,
Vankoe lines, riches and free lorn would which I nursed her as if she had been iny native laiat, Ih) in a sedan chair nnd 25 on islation," to which so'manv object. "You
has ceased coming out and I now have a
Slumber eooth him all the night;
good growth, of the same color as when 1
reward their siiecussful robbery and eva mother. It was the least 1 eonld ilo in fmit. In our own IhuiU we have gotal are abridging my froedoni, interfering
Summer's peaoe and Winter's storm
In with Miv per.soiiaf Iibv-rty," they say, if
waa
a
young
woman.
I
can
heartily
recom*
sion.
return for the devotion to me and mine sizeil enhins, and live eoinfortahly.
SURGEON : DENTIST, mend any one suffering from dandruff or
Help him ull bis will perform.
Hut wouhl roldiery W alt? Would not that had iieArly cost her life.—A. (i. Can- the native tioat we hqd a large mat you talk of a prohibitory law. Y'es, hut
"Tis enough of joy for thee
Suoceuor to O. 8. PALMER,
loss of hair to use Ayer’s Hair Vigor as a
for a naif and slept
in the hotHeld ill Now'tirieins Tiniui Dmiioerat.
His high service to foresee.’'
murder bo sun* to follow?
what for? That im-n iimy not bo slaves.
dressing." — Mrs. Lydia O. Moody, East
—EdilFard Rowland Sill
tern of the laiat, wliieli was divhled hy
OFFICE—90 Main Street.
There waa no oiitiloor fo the gallery, no
rittston, Me.
A little restraint to ensure perfect lilicrty.
cross-wise piirtitions into compnrtiiienti W aiild it not he a glorious thidg if no men
ITALY'S AUMKD TKOOl’S.
window, nothing hilt solid walls lincil with
Ether nnd Pare Nltroai Oxide Gee Ad
“Some time ago my wife's hair began to
almiit tlirci* feet wide. Hy putting straw ill our broad laud wen- hlaves of drink?
presses. The door leading into the dining
oome out quite freely.
ministered for the Extmetlon of Teeth
The most characterisiie portion of the nil the iMittoni of the laiat, and iM-dding on
A NIGHT ADVENTURE.
room was locked within, riie onl^ egress
\ es, a thousand tiim-s, yes. fheii enforce a
was through my loom, and if they intended Italian arm is tlie eontingunt of Aipiiio that, one could g«-l a Hiiiig berth sheltered prohibitory law,and the thing is dune. Why
troops. Keeriiitotl oxuhisively from llm from the wind. Thn*e niglits 1 was at a
no
harm
would
nut
they
have
waited
imtil
I suppose it is owing to my having led
not
Hiiiiihit to a stiitiito that can ensure so
niotinlainons
n^gioiiH,
they
mimlH>r
.
’
10
an iimieuany free aud active out of door I was asleep and tiled to slip off with their compantos in 10 hattalinns. Their fiiiie- Cliinose hoiiso with no windows hot a hole rich a hle.ssiirg.
ill till' ro«)f, aiid.oni- in the wall with a
life that l am exempt from the nurvoiis plundur williont my knowledge?
Vmiig
men at hoinel eoiHiiler tlii.s
lions
consisting
primarily
in
covering
the
Hesidence, 26 Elm street. Offioe, M
woimIi'I) shiiili-r. The nmm was tow and
Yes they meant me inisehief; 1 was
terrors and hysterical cowardice gpiirnilly
Chinanmii,
who was willing
Main street, over Miss S. L. Blaisdell's not only prevented my wife from becoming supposed to Im) inherent in a wotnnii’s nii- sure of it. The man was one of the very mobilization of tho army; if fi))h>ws that Die floor of earth, hut I got on very well young
oven
to
wear
a eliaiii bcoiiis- Iu* knew
their services are reipiired on tlie very and enjoyed m> Simdav with the pcopli
Millinery store.
bold, hut it also caused an entirely new
tore. In spite of a taint of inherited sii- worst tyjH'S of his race; he owed me a day that war is declared.
how Imrrilile are Dm chains ..f appetite,
limiter,
eonOnice llour8--^10 to 12 A.M., 1 to 2.30 growth of hntr. I am ready to certify to this
poratitiuu, and the grewsome tales of the grudge fur having tipjiosed his mar tnihandist, liiiKh.indman, Hheplicnl oretnir- i'cry tnueh. Most of the eoiigregatioll and eiidiin- Dm* n-straiiil of a safolaw that
statement before a justice ofUie peace."—
and 7 to 8 p.m.
52tf
negro nurses, 1 grew fearluss alike of riage, and niy father hitter hatred for eual-hnnier, the mounliiinecr stiiinN iiboio 'lime from xillngt-s Hve nr ten miles di.s- your wills nijiy ii„t be feilen*d ami your
II. Iliilsebns, lA'Wisburgh, Iowa.
Sunday: from 3 to 4 p. h.
bogies
lurking in dark eoruers, "hauts” in severe though well nieritfd, piiiiishineiit. the mitldle hciglit; h<' is strong-limli«‘d, liiiit, walking both way.s. One woinaa very souls iu bomlag** to Ibe rueh-Ht of
“Some years ago. after asevere attack of
hrain fever, my hair all came out. 1 used
festing desertud houses, or the more real My life and perliapM my tdiild’s would be healthy and robiisl. .\II the \e:u- rmiuii { eiiini* fully ten miles from her hume on ii taskma.siers, a depraved appetite.
' lilouiitam side, abmit M00G feet uhove tin
such preparations for restoring If as my phytaken. Kven sudden and violent death
terrors of rural life at the south.
.1 .M Fo.srKU.
lie is clad in rough ami homely giirmcuts
sirinns ordered, hut failed to produce a
An Hilly daughter, I was brought up might nut he the worst fate in store fur Sob«>r in everylhmg, Ins fund is of the I Milley. .^ht- had lier liahy strapped oii her SvxAiovv, CniN.v, Mar. 20, FSJM.
growth
of
hair.
I
tlien
Died,
siieeesslvely,
back.
OocAx-xasoiXor* cat z.«a'^iv’»
with a houseful of brothers. A iiotoiious me.
simpU'Hl
deHenplKMi;
he
drmks
little
wme,
soveral
arfieJes
recommended
hydruggJsM,
—AND—
Hesides visiting tlie Oinslians we Jmvi
And what could 1 do? Alone in the
"pickle," I set material and schoolroom
nnd all alike (ell short of areomplishlng tho
Repeal IfiMtOike .A-ieentt;.
is enterprising, wi.|i-,iw.ike uml ee.uiitmi
.MF.IHHOMkH’S .MKTIIGIIH.
»
authority at deHance, and indulged in house, iociimliercd with an infaat, at the eal. Naturally deHaiii aud disd.iioful, lie h.oi It great many oppiirtumtu-s t^i preach
desired r>'snlt. Tho last remedy I applied
25 UOU8E-LOT8 FOB BALK.
was Ayer’s Hair Vigor, which brought a
hours of daily wandering on foot or horse iiierey «tf those two miscicants, not even a talka iillli*. Alone, he does imt le.-I soli. III village streets, markets nr by tin- roailAt
S.iint-Dermaiii,
whiVh
stands
on
a
growth of hair in a few weeks. I think I
back. My alinoHt masculine training stmKl closed door between mu and tiiciii! Well, tuili>; in enmpany. lie is raielv espeiisive side. \Ve always take along Inioks and bend of tlie river above Ft.issy, separated
used eight bottles In t^o years; more than
me in good steail when tho hour of peril something 1 must do. If 1 pciishcd, it or gay. He Htiiokes little and does niil prmled leaflets to sell or give away.
by a slnpof fon-Ht land. Die e’eei-nlrie alwas necessary as a restorative, but I liked It
should Hot 1m‘ through niy own cowardice.
I'liis i.s tilt* lirst iiniiitli of the Cliini-se im.-l
came.
„f „|,|
Iy48
know how to gaiiihte
He is a tiuilit'i!
ns a dre.ssing, and have continued to uso It
1 had been married about a year when My nerves steadied, and my old hold and .sincere friend
\„t II rn^r r.‘.’riiit ii. tlie
I r M at purpose. I t>elie;i-a Ayer’s Hair
H- afteiilH eliureli, year, a-nl tin* aunu.il carnival for idolatry. al.o Hi'II
spirit
rose
to
the
eiiiergeney.
Ibe
idxis
were
being
earned
init
in
ehairs
the
war
bruk»>
out.
My
niuthur
was
then
Vi’pT possesses virtues far above those of
.■utiilry r..(.ii.i,.|.t i|ii;irti.r.'ii tliiTi-, but
where lie Hmis tin- purs ■ ■, a fneml of In-.,
It liHN taken long to tell these llmoglits,
any similar preparation now-on the market."
dead; iny bmlmnd and brothers at unee
and peusaiitH, his ln■lglll• im; ii ih a pla.-e III nit ■ pl.iee we \ Lsit'-d, It I id ill«)(lier pi.lees
It witli
—Vincent Jones, Kichmond, ind.
*
entered the army; rny father, though an blit they whirled through my hrain wiili of llleelmg, of lepitse, uiieil id eotiiers.i- iJn-ie were also proeesHloiis, fijcWiirks, till- fiiimiu.rli- nir,-,-liuuitt.. n|i|„.|/„t,„„ „f
old man now, joined a company of linniu the veliHUty of liglit, and in less than two tion. He Mlndea altuig like a hear, with tin-.itres, r,-iisi, Hpread m the temples, uml
..........
..
tlw
uniuiTu
III.,
,u,,,u.
gnanls, and 1 was left viitiial inauager of iiiimites after Sally crept from the room a long blow Htep. If he is in a Inirry he follies of evert h«irt.
luril.v wii.H inwH.-mliul witli lluit of tl.o
We are jii't ii-luruiiig from tin* Frefee- Itroiit Nii,u>lroii. wlu.uo tnutnory lio tia.l
our large snig.ir plaututiun, and sole pro I WHS ready to act.
the
pace,
hut
walks
for
eight
ahickeii.s
I folded up my Iioy’s little frock de.
. CLERK OF MUNICIPAL COURT.
prietor of my baby boy and our huuMchold
hours without Htopping for a loiiiuu- IIih tnral City, vvlin-b li.in a population of nioie .bn... m iini. li to uorvo. I rout,..uIut.'two
PBSPARsn or
gooils. My only reliubto help waa the liberately—ah! would he ever wear it? ciibtoms are Areadiaii; he drinks at tin- tliaii AiH),(MK), and for a d.ty or two every
At ♦ Municipal ♦ Court ♦ Room.
.............
houniiK „ voi.iio
placed work, soisMors and lliimhie in my
overseer, but the negroes Keeiuud docile,
Hrst (ipring, hen down under Die Hliudo of Ini^iv will la* given up In these eereiiioilli-s, .ooH-huiiti iuiiit of fluiisoor.i. tliiMi gl.itioMiul
OR. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass. and iLS yet i had had little trouble.
sewing h.iskiit, yawning aloud ns 1 did so,
while eruwils wilt come iii from the emin- 10 Ibr lowo. ib.g.Tiluji,; .
..........
lio
tlio
H
i
'
h
I
tret-,
iiiitkH
the
Itrsl
row
he
meetH,
BuUi by UruKglvtaRtMl I’erfuiiivfi.
One autumn evening as I sat in the halt set hack the basket agaiiwt the wall, and even though she does not hehmg to liim, try iliesHCil III tlieir best, In enjoy the li.iil liiiil Will] l„ |„.r.. M,.],u„i,|„r, n,,,
lit) another yawn sauntered icisiirely
/Irtrliig leaatd the W. it. MABSTON MATCH
rucking niy baby tofileep luy father puaHcd
sliow.s
.\
description
of
nil
these
Cbmese
iiiorr)
liioiiloiil
,.n]]],.,l
oot
„
hill,,
by
tbo
well knowing Dint .some one I'kse will do
PACTUBYi Liive put in .Muuliiiiury iiikI will
lUToHS the room to tin* hnrean and eom- till) Hame by ins. On the liiounluili side eiisloms wbieli we Imve seen during tin- liliiiliUlilo V,.]■>•.. iiii.l ,.,,,,.1.. „f ,1,
tbruugli and paused to say:
occupy it HM n
"Nan, I'm called oil to town in a great meneed taking down my liair.
i-Viibiiilly. ii« woll itg
luH eye rarely deceives him, he iie\er slips p.ist f-otiiight would nil a wliulo issue of lor. a liorii ....... .
The Imreaii w.ts on tin' sanu* side of the
htiriy. The}'re looking for trouble with
nor inake.s a falbc step He does not at- Die .M \ii., ami we eoiilil write many e«>l- |..b Karuiiii ii, l„u «|.,.,.|tb.«» .......................
Anil win do nil kiiuU of turning, idaning, etc.
tho iicgrtMis, and some wisu-aerca say room as tlie back door, ami not two yard.s tack oliHtacles like Die Ih-rsaglien.
KIliMlrled Lumber kepi In Block. Dry liouse RlOlio of the must (Icsirublu
lake iimiiv -Ml lilt- Hppearam-e of tlie boats and lorm,
tiicbeil to tbu cMtabllBumeut.
SmlC
tlioy’vc nosed out a regular cuitapiracy. from it. \Vith every scn«e on tlx* alert, I Napoli-oii, he tillii.s them. On tin- r.>e)iM the vill.iges ami tin- eoiiiitry ; hut lime and
l.orly ii] tbu iiioriiiii,.. ,1
|,„
oinces on Main .Street,
You had better pack up and go with mu. distinguislied a low, Hhnflliiig noise ' in the his heavy slioe.s tread as lightl) as lli-ise space liotli loibid eiitargiiig upon tliesu hiiil bi u,, i.briiuil
l„g'Li,i,i,|.’„,„|
gallery, not, as it seemed to me, very near
I don’t like to leave yon hero alone."
topics.
Tinhills
ill
the
p.irt
of
the
eoiiiiwilh*uirmodern conven
........
at a fooliw,.,. aloii..
of u prt-miere daiiseuse, and on tin- snows
“To-iiiglit?
Oh, father, 1 really the door, but coming from the middle of they appear to nprend out ao an init to sink try I lmve«just visited are tniieli like New iilio of llioso ■.lra,,.|,l.
av,.,i„..s
iences, inel tilling water,
oouldu't! It would take so long to get the Hour. My treacherous maid had re in. Oil frozen ground ho .skates along KiigiamI, and the iiehis of win-at there re a itoli rav..t.o t.,o f„,.,.,t, al,o„,
seweratfe, &c. Apply to
ready, and I can’t think of taking baby leased her Imshand from his hiding place, like a V^ieiinese on liio Daoiihe.
mind
omol
litmie,
as
do
Nome
of
the
vege
.illyollow
doKoart
..............
ibiw,,-,,',,,,,,
He
out at night and a storm coming up. diist ami they were stealthily approaching my knows the erevassea ami the iiatiii-e of the table {gardens. Hiil them i.s one l‘«-alui'e
Celling Decornting n SpecUltjr.
''"f'. "■-!
I'llb. olil .........
H. M. GOULD,
(Iraiiilng, Kulmiiiilnlng, I'hlkt Jlniiglng. etc.
look ut that cloud ill tho northwest! I’d room.
vegeliitioii which eosers (-erluin iiielmed tolallv different, amt that u the Helds wh..jo |iatr,an.ballu.ar.l ll,„.t..,l to tl.o
. V, SI’AULlRlNU.
W. F. KKSNISUN.
on the premises, or the
With one hound I was at the door. It
much rather stay at liume. I’m not the
Wc‘8t Temple btreet, next to Cong. Uburoh.
slopes, and what a misplaceil Hte|i will cost covered with tin- p-ipp). The) adtl imieli Wind like Dm famed white plume of Na
was slanitned, locked and bolted in a
snbscriher,
least afraid."
Iya7_______________________
on It. The nnisl precious ainl inimiraMe to tin- lainlseiipe from an arlislie point of varro.
"Well, do us you like. 1 don’t think, breath. Nut a inunient tmi soon. As tile organ of the inoiintameer is Ins e^e; it is vi(-w; tin- delicate green of tin- pbiiit.s
“Ilola! M. I't >f!U‘ierf" Dulitth* niati
myself, there’s any danger. No doubt it Imit shot, a heavy weight dashed against piercing, iim-iithusi.istie, hut far-seeing ernwiied willi their pink and white blos slnm(«-t|, wlieii witlim
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my leigs dom* ilriik off elns up ter de in the line ol blue timli ■ 'bat bound-. In- s.iv: 1 [enl a*-li-s,'’ aiiolher "stoniaeli Wh-ii laJ III dght, the old painter (verg
baid wid he toes eu he mouf."
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going to l>u piiuislicd uor scolded, imlesH 1 Nan Yer goiter tek k)*er ei- dal hh-s.si-iF liaiinted sbadows se.-ni to Inm .i v<-r\ p.ti.i- mother , "Nang Khan Klimi, S !" liter,i|. i-igtilietli year) oei-iipie<l a grotesque ati. 8. VOS^ Si SON, 15. Main St.. yVaterville.
baby.
S'pose Sun ll.ilter knock oh* • lirtt*. Kv<-n from Diegieat warlilervl-in - h, -.... n di'lress, lutlei- d'-atli. ’ about tin- litmh- III the iimldh- ,.f Dm healcii Held,
tiod you've told a story."
’N' d.it dcs wliat 1 gwiueto llud out," 'oiiiati eu de bald, w'at diffiim-n it gwim- the .'Mniib t.imily among tin- biids tlje Siiliie a oni "deiitidv siek, and it w.is easy t.ikmg an iipsid.. ,|„wii vn-wof his surcried Aunt Sukey.
gwiiio btraigt mek? You run 'long 'n git oiit’n du way, yellow warbler Is gi ner.illy Die only om- to believe lln-m. Vet men win* long 1.. loiimlings.—Mlanliu Monthly.
who will iiecepl liiH liospitalilies ami xeu- giv*- up tin-drug will r**M*rl l-» all maum-r
ter de ipiarturs ’a' disveslcignte Masnia chile."
"Oh, 1 can’t leave yiat hero like thibi tnre toHwmg hiH m-sl anioiig tin- iim-as) III 11 n-ks lo g*‘t it, ami iiiu-it Im watehmi
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elosely.
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Oh,'listen! —Ihey’ie many yearn Diat invetei.kti- little tiee-lover,
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Miu-effect of opium is io maki- iiieit
lone in the best iKWsIble manner, at Halisfautury
the i-hickinh-e, will espy a wood|n elier’- ott«-rlv uiirelial*le. A Ciiimiioaii ut lte-.1 I'lir-'s seiufiil.i, Sivti rlii-iiiii, all bli*oddisorders.
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worse off' limn Mr. SnniiHoirs. diiHt see if
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"Her enl dune gutter tie quarter a’reudy, inutioii, ami after the Hrst glance at'tlieii smoker. He wanted to brmtk off ami fl.iil,
nurse seemed soon to follow his example.
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As for luc, 1 never felt less like steep 1 knows. Kun fas' ’n’ we’ll cotoh her ’fo’ iiiuiiiitoii Hkins the heliolder'b jdeaHuru m came to the hospital for treatment A b-w
As much
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liesides, how thick tin- days of abstineiiee were t*)<» imicli, ami lie
For INTGBNAL as FXTEnNAl. use. ing in my life. Whether it was the effeet she git diir. Kf 1 des had my Ilippers on them is gone.
‘‘Why, .lobii," NHid the .slatesiiiHii’s wife,
shell of HeliiHlim-KH ou his emim-iem'i-; ran out, elimliud over llm wall ami was oH
of the electricity in the atiuosplieru i am her froat!"
Many people do not know this.
'I'liey rushed on while wu remained ihouglitH and meinoiies will fad Mi it to an «»pium dt-u. Again he tiled, again "you an* imt going out with all tlmt straw
XJOfti'rOJV.
Tbs Most Woslerfol rsally Itaily Xtct Xasra.
Uot scientist enough to say, but every nerve
f^FusItlvelr cures Dli'htherla. IWoup. AsUirna. III me, seemed uiiplcasaiilly alive, quiver crouched iu our itariow lefuge, shivering sumetiim-H as In: hiokn at his npoils, th.il tin* eravmg nmd*leiie«I him, ami he was III your hair” "Doii’l inU-rfere, .Maria.
Bronchitis. Keuraivla. Hbrumaltsm, n<«reeness,
I’m gfiiiig to speak before the F.irincrN’
I'Ouehs. VvboopliiK ('ouan, (^ntarrh. rbolera Mor- ing to tbu ligllteBt touch ur sound. 1 was with cold aud shuddering witli fear lest like coals of lire will make the eri-aliin- gfijn*. When he eiiine to himself, ho was
Dlarrhira, Hclatica, laune Ihu-a and Homieai In nut afraid, 1 had no sense of danger, but some untoward accident should betray us. show HigiiM of like. — FuiCHl aud .Mteum.
.Mhitnee, ami I want to appeal to tiiuir
anxious to Ih- riil of his habit, and his f.vtiiy or I.lmbs. Stops lunaminstlon in t’lits. iiuma.
(*y
es as well liN to tlu-ir rt-.ison "—Fjiuck.
and Drui.es. Itellevcs all Craui(M and CblHs like
3-THEEE TEIP8 Se WEEKI-S
an eerie feeling of utter ami helpless isulu- Wu dared not even whisper wlieii we
er, a ehriNlmn, plead with the dia-tor to
(Justly l’oatuK«« aiMiii|is.
lieurd the wretches returning, more slowly
latiou pusscbspu me.
t tx>.. boston. 1
givejinu another trial. "It is lif no Uai*,’
However, I was the last person in give this time, ami dispiiling us they camu.
To Our Subscribyrs.
.Some MtumpN uru (pioted ut big prices. he said, "Vnuf boy will nm jvway again.
way to such fancies, and Ukiirg up a little
"I done tolo yer,” cried Sully, "'tent er Thu rarest of French stamps, that of I I'liere ib only one way tu keep him and
The bi-ni.vi. A.SMiL'.sii-.vusr which upSteamer ** r>«»llsa Oolllraas ** will
frock 1 was emhruidering fur my hoy, 1 liit er use surchlii’ fur her eii de dark. franc, orange color, insue of IHlH, is worth that IS to clmiii him. If Im is willing lo be j
'iimns koine limu siuee,
leave Augusta at I I’. M.: IlHllowell at 1.3U, oouseated myself by the lamp, determined to Stic eiit bell ter de ijiiarler, 'ease eb’ry -'$00 new and 825 if eaiicelh-d. The first i hHim-it, I will treat liim."
' iiinuniiciiig a npeci.il arfaiigemeiit with
uucling with the new and elegant steamer,
Hnd in steady employment a sedative fur ting quiet down dar Shu dune uut crust Hawaiian stamp isNue, with Hgiirt-s insteud
Such was Ins siury.
y. I1 havo read
reaa and
ami 1), n j K^.^•nAl.^ Cu., of Fiiosburgb
niy excited nerves.
“ KKJVIVUI3UO ”
du Hel’ terde iieighliun, mi hidin’ suiu’ers of design, is eurreiiDv exeliaiige'd for a heard ciiiinth-ss tiiiiei
,i-H the phrases^ ’the
^ Treatise on
Kvervthing in tbu house was prufiimily ill dc dark, ’n’ you moiit's well s’areh fur ■'$200 hill, if III a goutl Htate i>f iireHcrva- chains of lialiit," "bum
, . •’fel I the Home him! bis Diseases," whereby our
nids of micpuly,
JASON COLLINS. Cumiuaudor,
still. Outside tbe thuiider had giadiially er needle eii er ha^sUck. Come ’long ’n’ kl.on. 'I'he slumps of Iteunion iHlaud in liTH of vice,"ami olliers of tin* saim* khnl, snbscribt-r'l wer*; emibh-il to obtain a copy of
which leaves Gardiner at 3, Itlchmuud at 4, and
died away, and only the steady pour of tlie less git de stuff 'll elar uut ’fu’ dey culch 1852, one iur 15 life other fur 50 eeiitiim-s, blit never del lliey come to mo with sneli that valuable vyork tiG.L by udmg their
Hath at 8 l‘.u., Tuesdays, Thiirsdu^s ami SaturdaiK. .
rain broke tho silent night. Suddenly us.’’
)>olh on sky-blue h-ttor paper ami printed foreo ut any utbor lime nor in any other jddress to H. J. Kf .sjv.vj.i Co. (and euItETUItNlNG. win lea>e Lli>)iolc>'a Wharf,
another sound eaiiglit my ear—very sliglit,
The fellow growled a horrible impreca with ordinary tyjM-s, are worth more th.iii place, as w(iile hnikiiigj_it lliat young man, ,.i„siiig a two-cent stamp fur mailiug namo)
Hosion, every Monday, Wednesday and Friday
scarcely
perceptible,
but
1
heard
it.
Suiucin irons.
the
evening at C o’clock.
tion oil his bull luck in missing tho priinu $200 fur the two. Hal the rare avis is volimlaniy
'........
........ Whenever
*........I ...-....I....
r,.||,.>^-,.d fur a limited penml. Wo
tliiiig inside the ruoin-had moved. U'ith- uhjeet of his foray, but they went on with that of the Isle of .Mauritius, 18.50. i.-omcn up ill meniorv it sngge.sls th
JAH. U. DBAKK. I’rrs.
trust all will avail tliemseU'es
^
ALLEN I’AltTUilKH!, Agent, Augusta. It III ly be of the grcaleit valuo for yon to know out looking round ur otherwise stirriug 1 out stopping until the sound of thuir vqiet-s Whether it is reil or him*, cHiict-lh-d or not thouglit:—Did tbe cliuiu.s bula»pi>eiir, vvlnii
of Td»i.tining lUksvvwJuatrte work,
tliut H>-tual experience, extending over many yeari raised my eyes to an opposite mirror aud die 1 in the distaiiee.
mit.^U Fl’LLKIL Agent, lUllowell.
adls large [iroportioii of men should wiff -J
mdis-,
eaiie«‘lled, so long* as it hears the word
‘
-...... "•* *’L.“------------'*
** *
to
It'S
))roveii
K." AtwooiVt M.dicine
i he ;
U. .M. HLANCHAUh, Agent, Gardiner.
watched the girt Sally.
"Now, honey," said Aimk Siikei^ "di*i "I’ost <>ffieu’’ ill Kiiglisli jt brings .$50G
to be 111 bondage. Ml admit tiiut any |K-iUi.ible, as It tre.its iu a simple maimer
March 17, 1831.
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\N hen inaking her betl fur the night hIic clip it ter de (lU.irlerH ’n’ skeer ’em ull up . Hi-lweeii
diii-ed. lutai't. these /idfers coittalii many
iw-lween slampn qtn
qtioled at sm-h high man w)io cHiiriol control an appv'lito is all the iliseds4-s which iiHIn;! this Unble
oiiiir Rii<i (i//o r laorc es.ciillul proiMrties. scivntitl- had spread it close to the b.ick door of m^
fur tor j.:otch ^deui uwdueiou.s wiiliaoH p/u-es and thosu uutaiiiublo for u li.df- bound Dii-reby. .My iinnd ualurally re- aiiim.il Its plieiiumcii.i! salu tlinmgiiuut
rally euiiililm 'I. to eff«>ct a sure and safe cure of
mmv diSAtsesurifl'ijg from ui> impure stale of lUu room. 'I'hat door I hail myself iockeit
ah .le
de ,preuious lam’ ’longer me.
Ye ' penny tliere are plenty )>f a gi»o«l avi-nige veiU lo ibiit great imiUilude at bonio wlm Die I'liitcil ^^totes and Cauud.i, make it
bioo'i, aud an itiquiirod digestion.
”
when securing the house fur tlie night, yet
'l run fas’ ) id hiim on yer arms. Die kind worth fiom g0 ueiits li> a ihilliir. have loadml themselves witli the clialus of Nt.tmi.ir<I HUthoritv
A/eati'/n this fxlper
DlCALKIt I.V
If you (eel weak. depres>ed, liuve no api>eilte, 1 now saw it slowly and cautiously open, 11 5 iiluy’H take go<a|keer on him.
ire's !'I'he M>-xieaii (iitadalaxaran,
white, ImII | an appetite for strong; drink, so many nt «*A^(i lendiiiij Jor "'/’rcubje."
your head nebc, you are u>iisllpsle<l, ami y»ur aud the girl slip quietly througli.
Witrm ez er tuuM, 'a' den ez soiiii’ ersh-epl real, 1807, ami raiicelled, are woitli •'$.50; wiioiii refum* tu jH-reeive, or to own lln-ir
1U48.
elreiilalioii tsslow, try u IhiUIm p( this .Mf-fUiue.
This ilimr ilid nut u{H.‘n on the )Hrd, but rnek up yer euuts’ll’scoot, ehile."
| the Fiiglish (iitiauas, r<»uml, hlaek or yel-I iHuid.tge.
Hal they an* boumll and as
smi you w<ll l>« surprised to find how rapidly all
tliu e iul«4*nU>ie ssifstloiis dksspm-ur; and yoClr into a sort of iiicluNcd gallery that ran
I flid “seiMil," ami reachml Dm quarters , low, 18.50, ate worDi $5.5; the telegr.iph i siaui as a man feels tin* lack of a glass nt
.Vdverlise for summer bi-anlera in the
Flru lusuramie written in substantial, rellabls improveiiMint will be penii.ine'it, jtuy the
i--.'*
mimis slippers uml stAinp of H.ivaria. 1870, is worth #.5U it it j tlie aoi'iist<Miie«ltime, In- is hegiiniiiig to ituHtun Transcript,
tholeading
fuuiily
oomjtantee, at lowest rntt s.
ctiils. .More vafuabio tLm fl.uu butllos ut l>ack of my room and the dining room. out of l•ru.(ll and
MLOCUANTd NAT. BANK BLDG. Waterville batsmstfliias.
What could she waul iu there? i was on hLawI. it tuuk but tt few luiuules tu ruu»e ts new, #20 if uuneellud.
| feel the ebaiu. A pliy'tti<;iuii,^uee a resi-.
Send furcircular uud lutua.

GEO.K. BOUTELLE,

HARK MWN SALE

NO. 48.

W(kt;or*vlllc3« JVrg&lixe.
NextdiRurto Corner Market aud opposite
Uogers’ Tea Store.
,
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dreSB ill Now York, she made an hystori
cal attack upon the Now York Trihiino,
and Wliitolaw Ilcid, iU editor. She paid
PUni.lSHRI) WKEKI.y AT
her roBperiB to (Ion. niitlor, whom bIio actin MAIN 8T, WATKUVIMjK, MK. eiiBcd of Bonding her lovo lotlcra, and also
charged datiioB H. Clarkson and PostiiiaBHKINCE & WYMAN,
tor (toneral Wntitiatnakor with a dispoRiruilMNlIRRH AKD rBOVniKTonn
tion to do her injury. If tho once gifUul
Indy tnakoB one or two inoio biioIi Bpeoohcs,
KIUI)AY» MAY 1» 181U.
people will licgin to hcliovo that hor reMAINR AND TIIR rAUMKIlH’ ALM- lonBo from tho iiiBann nRylitm, hiBtond of
ANOB.
hor confinoinont in it, is a matter of roA« rojwrtfl of tlio mpid growth of tlio
Fiirmom' AlliRncc in tho west niid oouth
bocome current, tho qiieRtiun nnturnlly
nrirwfi an to what arn the (’hanocfi of tho
AUiriicc in Maine, if any.
The Alliance movcincnt certainly haa
\cry little Blrength in the Pino Tree atato,
to^lay, aa ia ahown by tho ainall intoroat
taken in the incelingH reeetilly iiddreaaed
by Mcaara. Sitn|>Aon and lloaninont in
their tour through tho atato. Hut fow
tnrnod out to liateii to tho expoiindora of
the new doctrine, and the aiioakcra arouacd
hardly any cntliuaiaHm.
It g(K‘H without Baying that tho chief
foothold that tho now party can obtain in
Maine inuftt be, ns eUewhere, umong the
fanning popii^ion, and there Bceina no
Uuitlency, at preaent, atnhng that claas to
loud it support In tho weat, tho Alliance
gained its flrflt im|>etuB fnnd the intliionee
of the granges, and it is probable that in
thosd organizations, wlierevcr they exist,
the mam hopes of the party iniiat rest. It
is intercflting in this connection to know
what the position of tho grange in Maine
is and what it bids fair to be in the future.
Thu grange has cbinu to ruprcBont, more
or less correctly, tho Bontiment of the ag
ricultural coinmnnity, and through the
grange any syinpHthy with the piirposda
of tho Alliancu inovoiucnt will naturally
be seen. One of tho leading ofl'icora ofr
the State grango in diaciisaing the subjcLt,
recently, said that in hia opinion tho
Maine grange would lend no infliioncu to
build up the ititen'stsuf tho Alliance here.
He said that although the gningo is better
orgaiii/ed and inoru powerful than ever
before it la content to Hcek tho ends at
which It aims without assuming any
distinct piditical character.
Its mem
bers, while belonging to and aiipportitig the old ]>oIitical parties, can use their
intliience in aecuniig desired measures
with lus much, and greater succesH, than if
they came into antagoiiisiii with those
parties by the formation of, or adhepmeu
to, a new party. In other words, Uopiiblican grangers can elect Ucpublieans Icgislatoni who shall work for tho iiitercstH of
the farmers; and Demucratie grangers
(Xin do the same tii their ]>arty. The
grange is coming to lie too strong a politi
cal force to be ignored, and if the proper
niiioii 111 purposes and in action can Ih' se
cured, tlic organization can rest assured
of all the considumtioii from tho oxistmg
parties that is its duo. 'riio only excuse
for the propagation of tho Alliance princi
ples in Maine would come from an attempt
to Ignore the grange iidluencc, and its de
mands for recognition
'j’he tliiaiicial distress which gave rise
to and fostered the growth of the Alliance
in tho west is practically absent in Maine.
Agriculture, while by no means a richly
rcuiiiiicrativ 0 employ niciit, furiiibhes, at
hast, u reasonably assured livelihood and
Its comfortable eujbyinent. Tnleus some
unforeseen f'lmincial or industrial distnrl)unce wciirB, the I'aimcrs’ Alliance will
play a very msigmticant part in the jiolttics of Maine for a long lime to come.
hOMB OOOII AD^ICK.

Many of the stciki'rs of the Scottsdale,
Pa , niinmg region attended mass last Siuiday. Kev I'r Lamluirg, who conducted
the service, took octasion to speak some
sensible words to Ins pansbioiiers He
told them that they bad iioUiing to gain
from the so-called socialistic agi tation, and
bade them return to their work and tliereby earn support foj^tliciiisclves and tbeir
families
Hu declared that while a defensible
theory of socmlism is possible, in a
country of so many tongues, religions,
jiolitical opinions and sotdul conditions as
our own, It IS a diflicult matter to iitake
the theory a practical one.
“It is imposBihle,” said he, “for you to live on three
hours work per day, and persons who
claim it are either senseless or iiisiueerc "
The speaker hit tho nail squarely upon
the head, when he |H)mtcd out the connec
tion lietween many of tho labor disliirbaiices ami the mtemperato habits of the
agitators, in the following words.
“'rhere seems to lio an uflimly between
BiK'inlism and the salmtii, and beer is sin
gularly adapted to ilcvuloping the nniongiuiiH workingman into a Socialist. It is
worthy of remark that there were no
Socialists here jnior to the advent of
(iermnn saloon ”
KDITOIIIAI. rOINTH.

'I'he New York Legislature adjoviincil
yesterday.
Dr Phillip lirooks, the noted pulpit
orator, of lioslon, was yestciday elected
liisliop of the Kpiscopal l>iocesi* of
Massachiwsetts, by a decided majority
over other landidatus
The city election in Danbury, Conn,
Monday, resnitcil in a complctu Hepublican victory. 'Hie Democrats elected only
one couiicilman Thu city had never before
been earned by llie Uepublieans.
'I'hu legislature of Michigan has pivssud
bills providing for the choice of presi
deiitnil electors, and foi llie apportimimeiit
of congressional districts tti such a inaiiner
as will be likely to throw the state into
the hands of the DeiiuK'iats.

____________
"
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COLBY NOTES.
'I'lirco new tennis courts have Ih'ou iaiil
out on the uatiipUH, south of Memorial
Hall, ami a m w loiiit also appears at
Ladies'Hall
I he iMeieA.siug mlerest iii
teiiiiis makes n.oie apparent the need of a
few good clay courts
At a mcelnig of the class of
Tues
day tiiornmg, it was voted that the class
allow Its name to he used lu eutineetioii
th the proposed ball at Comiiieucemeiit,
which will accordingly he known as the
rliintor Hop
C \V Spencer, ’IK), the popular iiistriictor III sciences at Hebron Academy,
has been Rpoiidiiig his vacation vvilli his
father, Kev Di Spencer, of this city ; and
etiirneil to his work on Wednesday.
C F. Slimsmi, '‘.V.t, is now punuipsvl of
Fairfield High School, whose spring term
opened .Monday niurniiig.
'I'liere is quite an mereaRc iii the memIxTsliip of the Hieyole club A number of
new wheels are noticed on the walks
Miss Fletcher, ’IH , reluimd on .Saturlay last, from Albany, N. Y , where she
liad been attending the meetings of tlio
Womnirs Haptist l'’oreign Missionary .Soiety, before whieh sho read an essay on
‘The relation of tho vcniiig women of
America to foreign missions ”
I H Slocum, ’IH, preached at Helfast,
last Sunday.
*
For some tune, it has been growing ap
parent tliiit there shoubl be a eh.uigo in
til** eleetuui of Keho editors
i he consti
tution has not been changed since 18Hd, so
that,,for one thing, the rhi Delta '1 lieta
fraternity has no legal representation At
a meeliiig, Monday iiioriiiiig, a eomiiiiltee
eoiiBisting of (’hipiuau, ruimtoii, I’otlle,
’91, Kohs, and Donovan ’IfJ, was chosen to
revise the constitulioii.
'I’he faculty hud engaged tho well
known instrm tor, Ml W t’ IMiilbrook, to
tram the glee club
Mr lMiilbro‘>k is
greatly pleaseil with the work of the hoys
and they are improving rapidly imdei his
direction. 'J’hey sing at Kent’s Hill, May
Hth.
'I'liu sophomore tleelaination will oeeui
the evening of May 0th. The popular
.adies’ Orchestra, of ^Vatervllle, will fiiinish the miisiu.
it'I’lio faeiilly have decideil to eonihine
tho exlnhitions of the two freshman elassuh.
riie boys will have as many uppoiiilmeiits
as 111 a sepaiate exhibition,— nine; and
llireu lailies will also be ap|)t>intud. The
a|)pomtnients are hb follows F L Ames,
Skowheguu;
H Kvaiis, Harvard, Mass ;
A. N Frost, Lnuronce, Mass.; W. L
(frvene, Liiineiis; F. Howe, Jr., Noiway;
\V F Kennck, Fairtlebl; J Kleinlmiis, Jr.,
Milford, Fa i W K 'rothill, (losheii, N
Y.; 11 L Whitnian, So Fans; Sadie L
Hri*w'ii, Kangor, (iraee (' Ilsley, Kangor;
Mattie C. Meserve, N'assalboio.
Frof Kaltis gave one of liis popiilui
reailiiigs at Kent’s Hill, W eilnesday eveiimg
Kev Mr KiiRflebl, pastor of the Fust
Haptist chureh of Haiigoi, addressed the
W M. C. A 'riiursday evening.
Frof 'I'aylor met his elasses again on
'I'liursday.
Latoii, ol the Skowhegaii ball team, lias
been engaged to pitch ioi tlie ball team iii
piuctiee

'I he Cony btudent for April conies to
onr table us bright and mteiesting a publicatiuii as is issued by any high school m
Maine. 'I'he May iiumher will contain an
urtide on “Maine Colb*ges for Maine
Hoys,” by president bmall of Colby I'aiversity.
A New York dispatch stateB that the
police are eouiident that they have gotten
hold of “duck thc*llipper,” who murdered
Came Drown, known us “Old bhakespeare,” m the Hast Kiver hotel. The
inaii’s name is Josejdi Frank, but be is
known as Krenehy. He is an Arabian and
the police believe they can easily prove bis
guilt. ‘
_______
(jov Durleigb has refused the request
of curiam members of the Cfllh legislature,
that the opimoii of the supreme court be
asked for npwii the question of the elegibillty of Mr. Cliadbourne of Diddeford to
serve as one of the btate assessors M
Cbadbouriie was a member of the house
/ of represenUlivus, and it is elaimed that
that fact is a legal ohsliiietioii to his serv
ing pn the ash^Bhors* latard. 'riie (joveruur decided, uftei lunsultatiun with the
Attorney (jenerul, that the opinion of the
court could be secured only by legal jiroccediugs, to wliivb Mr. Chadbournu is a
l*rty.

OHITIIAKV.

Mr*. I'raiik W. Nolilr.
'I he many friends of Mis. Frank W.
Nohlc, nlthongh oxjiectiiig, at any time, to
hoar the Bad Himuuncoment, were pained
to hear of hor doath, at her rosuleiico on
PInnBatit street, lant Sunday evening, at
H50r. M. She hnn b(‘Oti a siifTerer for
two or three yearn. It waR oarneHtly
ho|>ed by all her friemlH that the malady
could be cured, but, hb thb diseRse pro^reRsod and her streiigtli pnBBed away, it
Kicamc only loo evident that a piilinoiiary
trouble was deeply seated, and when ibiafly lubereuluslB war developed, it la'came
only too evident that there was little hope
of recovery. She ha» borne her liltiesH
with herbiu fortitmlo, and made a brave
struggle for life, and yet hIiu had no fear
of death. When it was certain that the
teriiimatioii of her diseafle miisl be fatal,
sho calmly Hind—“(i‘mPb will lie done.”
She was l>orn in Watcrville, Aiigiiat 120,
1857, and haa always lived here. Her
iiiaideii naiiio was Flora Hello .Judkins,
and she waR the daughcr of John A. and
.Sarah A. (Hanson) .IiidkiiiH. Her wid
owed mother and two brothers survive hor,
liesideB her hiiBhaiid One brother reRidos
MOW ill Hath. 'I'lio other is the popular
landlord of the i;)linwond One other
brother died in tho Wesl.
She was married to Mr. Nobio, Dee. (>,
188.'!, and their martiud life has been one
of great happiness. Kueh ha.B lived for the
other. Shu was of a gentle and most
kindly nature, and was alwaya bright,
auimated and cheerful. She was a most
dutiful daughter, sistor and wife. She
was very active lu the Unitanati society,
and always deeply interosU'd m the ladies’
work. She did mueh to aid them in fairs,
HouiahlcB and parties of all kimlH, for tho
benefit of the itansh. She was also greatly
respected in vValerville society, and will
l>e much missed
'rtic funeral seiviccs were held at the
lesidence on I'leasant Htreot, April “0, at
o’clock r. M. 'I’liero was a large atlemlauee of kindred and friends. Loving
hands hail sent and arranged many l>cautiful floral ofTermgK, nmoii^ which was a
lovely piece, 'Die “(iates Ajar,” presented
by (li(‘ friends of Mr Noble in Ihe^mploy
of tho l.ockwuod Company. A harp with
the word “uousiii” at tho base was very
iH'autifiil, as was aiiutlicr represented with
a broken Rtrlug.
'I’wo of the flower pieci's rcprcseiiled
pillows, one oonlainitig Uie name of the
deceased, “Flora;” tlie otlu-r, the wtirds
•At Uest.” Kev. .1 L Seward read
tho usiml fimonil service of the I mtariaii church, v\itli the committal scrvioe
at the gnive The music was by tho Uni
tarian choir.
“Hlossed am tlio dead who die in the
Lord, for they rest from their labors and
their works do follow them ”

Manager C'lmso begs to niinounce that
he has arranged with Mi. Ormond H
Hiiller for a special engagement here of
the Inilliaiit ronmntio actor, Alexander
Salvini, who will appear at the city hull
preseiitiiig Mr D. Kimerv’s gieat play
Don CiuHiir de Hiuaii, Friday, May Htli
'J’lie piiblu* IS lespeelfully assured that the
above play will bo aeleil by the same
euiiqa'tent eomp.my as m New York ami
Hostuii, whieh organization inelmle the fol
lowing artists; Heibert Areher of the
Madison Square and N Y. Lyeemn
Theatre Co .Liiems Henderson, late of Lilwin Huoth and Lawreneu Barret Co Hello
Arthur of the N. Y. Madison Sqnan^
'I’heatre Cunipaiiy, Augusta Forrt'st late
of the eompany supporting the elder Salviiii; Klmar lielamater, Hen Johusoii, Ldiiiiiud Hay, Frank Will, Charles Hainell
and A. Masini of the eompany lately sup
porting the elder Salvini
Sale of seals will eunmieiice Muiiduy,
May 4, at 'rneker & Co’s.

There was a good afteiidancn of tho nclivo meniheiHut the Woman's remperaiioe
Ixingue, at the Y. M.. (L A. nKima on
Weanesday uft<*rnoon to liBtiin to Co. At
torney Carlton who had kimfly eoiiseiited
to lie present afid address the meeting.
Mr. Carletoii'n s|M*eeli was a very 'informal
one, but one of llie most iiileresting and
helpful talks which the l.,<*ngiie lias had
tho pleARitro of Iismuiogdo.
^'I'lie reiiiarks of Ilic speaker bore direetly
upon the profiibitory law and its euforcemunt,a sulijeet upon wliieli Mr Carieton is
(pialified to speak authoritatively. Ho
said that prohibition bad iilwiiyH prohibited
III the large! pait of Kemiehec County,
the violations of the liqnor law being ajtnost wholly eoiifiiied to the cities. Under
the iiifbleiice of the present wave of teinpernnee sentiment, a great reform had alri'ady been efTeeled, by whieh tlie rum
Hho)>s of Watervillu and Angiistn have
been praetically dosed, and when on Mon
day next the new and stringent amendmeiits to the prohibitory law go into otieriitioii, (buru will be a prevailing drouth ill
Maine, until the devil teaches tlio^ rum
sellern some n(>w tricks in the way of
evading the law. Mr. Cailton did not
liebitate to say that the most iiolorioiiH
rum shop lie k^iwsof in Kennebec Coiiiity
at the ptesent hme is the Wntei-villo
Liquor Ageney : he desiTihed graphically
the scene iii Ouiitl nu Fiiday last, when
tlie hooks of the .\geney were produced in
evidence, ami when according to tho
charge given by (be piesiding Judge, it
was bIiowii clearly that tho Watcrville
City Agency in at prcRcut e»nulucted “in
gross violation of law.” A number of
nnestioiiB bearing upon tho work of the
lanigiH*, wert* asked by ililterunl metnbers,
o all of winch Mr. C'arlcto i gaveelear and
praetu*al leplies.
He <*oniiiiended the
work of the League, nod asHured thorn
that whatever uiifavorahlo eoininenta
might be made by tlie opposing element,
tho best sentimeiit of the conimiinity
recognized their right us wives, as mothers
mid as Christian women to* feel, and exert,
an acltve influence in vvli.itcver eoiieerns
tlie public iiiorals.
'Die meniliers of the League feel very
grateful to Co Attoiiiery Cailutnii fur hts
hel](ful address, for the interest ho mani*
rested 111 llieir woik, and fur his kind and
ordial offers of future advice aiul asaistaiice.

Alioiit 27 years ago, F. S. Heald began
the clothing business in thii city. At that
time tho streets and buildings of the town
pri'sented a far different appearance from
that which greets onr eye, to-day.
Merchiinu did biisincA in small wooden
stores, umirly lighted and almost wholly
unprovided with any arraiigments for the
disiilay of goods.
Mr. Hunld sUried in to manufacture
oiistum made clothing. Ho also carried a
line of gciitlomon's fiiriiisjiitig goods. Ho
afterwards added a stock of ready made
clothing, all of which, however, was, and
has l>cen since, mamifnctiircd by Ids own
workmen. When bo started in business
here, his store occupied n hasmnont and a
ground floor, what is now his mantifactiirmg rooms bolng occupied by offices. Tlio
building was only two thirds of the lengtii
of the present store. Hu emuloyod from
0 to 10 workmen, a force which has since
been increased to from 25 to 35, according
to the season of tlio year.
All the
maohinea were then run by foot power,
while now the power is furnished by an
electric motor.
'fho building has been remodeled, fitted
np with every mmvenience fur the htisiness,
and Hunpliod with big show windows for
thu display of attractive goods.
The
amuiint of business done annually over
that of tho first years in trade has inereased more than four fold. This ineroHse has nut buun confined to this city,
but tho custom clothing of tho house now
has a wide sale in Fortlaiid, Kangor, Hath
and other cities on tho line of tho Maine
Uentm). 'fhe proprietor has always sus
tained sneh a business reputation, that his
word is as good os a bond, and buyers
know exactly what to de\>en(i upon when
iiir^^hasing. In spite of tho scare overtho
ileKiiiley bill and its effect on tho woolen
trade, Mr. Iloald declares that there
never was a lime whuii he could furnish so
good a suit of clothes for so little money
as he ean to-day.

Safi's

1 he elaiiii tlial ttiu Hinouiit of liquors
sohl at the city ageney is only what is
needed lor the .ictipil necessities of those
who call for it is pn'tty well explmled by
llie result v>f au mquuy iteentlj instituted
by members of the League. A eoiiimitlee
made a tour of the pniieip.il ding stores
of the city and askid the iliiiggists how
much lupior, iii their opintun, was needed
tor nu'da iiial pni poses in this city fui a
year, 'llie laigesl estimate nuole hy any
diiiggist was only si'venty-flve galloiis toi
the entire [lopiilatioii
Not all the
pliysieiaiis weie iii then oitices at the time
of the call, hut stuiio of the leading tines
stated to (III* eoiiimittee that two gallons
pet yeiii weie amply siinirieiit foi all the
lequiiemeuls ol their piaetiee.
riit*so
tigiiies III eomp'inst>a with those of the
tgeney Imoks show a tiememlou.s tliseri paiicy.

One ot tin* gicatXl of home comforts is
the shirt whicn isn’t matU* at home.
All hninoisof the scalp, tetter sores, am)
daniltutr cured, and failing b nr cbucLcd;
hence, haUliiess picvciitcd bv using Hall’a
N'egctable bn^i.in llaii K**nowei.

Highcft of all in Leavening Power.—U. S. Gov't Report, Aug. 17, 1889.

Among tho handsome tilings (hat come forward a^ candidate’s for public favor,
is our immimae stock of
^

DRESS GOODS, LUGES, TRIHHIMGS, LADIES’
JACKETS, REEFERS, BLAZERS, CLOTH CAPES,
BEADED GAPES, LACE CURTAINS AND DRAPERIES.

KJVJOYO

Both the inetliod and reeulU when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste, and aclt
gently yet promptly on tlie Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tho Sys
tem effectually,* dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation, ^nip of Figs is tlie
only remedy of its kind ever pro
duced, pleasing to the taste and aceeptable to tlio stomach, pronijit in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the nio«t
AN EARLY CALL IS SOLICITED.
healthy and agreeable substances, ik
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and hav(( mado it the most
Ooocls*
^ lyacllos’
popular remedy known.
Special Kurgains in Now Styles.
Bliick Silk Drapery, Netsand
Ladies'cotton underwear of superior
Syrup of Fira is for sale in 60c
*. 4i
Flounciiigs for Inco dresses.Hamburg
manufacture. Night gowns, shirts, corand $1 bottles l)y all leading; drug II • 11^ \f * • I \\r
Ucsmiblo Material. We lavi.e tl.e K,„l,roi.lerie.,
ISinl.roalereil
Hem- ,et covers, .Irawt-rs, chemises, at the
gists.
Any reliable druggist who
stitched Flounciugs,
lowest prices.
may not have it on hand will pro public to examine our large stock.
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
sul^titute.

NEW GOODS AT THE RIGHT PRIGES!

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

_

33 Main Street.

Yaluese
in I..aco CurtainSjConiprisingNotingham, Irish Point, Swiss Lacc, Dotted
Mulls, Scrim Cloth, China Silk Draperies.

A T .T ■ H -.

Post Dice Spre.

8AN FnAl/CI8C0, CH,
^lOUISVILLE, Kf
HEW YOftK, tt-f

'I'lddlcwiuks soda is out

'J'hu accent is

'riiis is a time of year when “losing your
grip” is anything but iinplcnsaiit.
Catarrh Oan't be Cured
with local appliVatiuiis, as thev cannot
roach tho scat of tho disease.
Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional disease, and in
order to euro it you have to take internal
remedies. Hairs Catarrh cure is taken
internally, and acta directly on tho blood
and nincoiissurfaces. IlalFsCatarrhOure
IS no quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one ot the best pliysicians in this coun
try for years, and is a regular presuription.
It is composed of the best tonics known,
combined with tho best blooil piiriilers,
acting directly on tho iiincous sur
faces.
'fho perfect cumbination of tho
two Ingredients U what produces such
wunderfiil results in curing catarrh, bend
for testimonials free.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props , Toledo,
O. bold by druggists, p^ioe 75c.

XHB>

MDSIGAL * TREAT
OF THE SEASON,

Tuesday Ev’g, May 12,
-------- AT THK--------

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH, Watenille

A Grand Concert
WILL BiC OIVKN DY

Hnnl I

Olotlxlxxg.

ASSISTED BY

The peach crop may fail, hut the hen'i
never.

And the well known and favorite Habbo,
Mr. CHAS. M. FOLLANHUKK,

Eleotric Bitters.

This remedy is boconiing so W( 1 kiniw n
of Portland.
and HO popular as to need no special mention. All who have used Electric Hitters
sing tho saino song of praise. A purer
Sale of tickets will begin Wednesday
medicine does not exist and it is giiarnnteed to do all that is claimed. Klectrie morning, May 6, at Dorr’s Drug Store,
Hitters will eiire all diseases of tho Liver Waterville, and at Kvan's Drug Store,
and Kidiiejs, will remove Finiples, Boils, Fairfield.
2w48.
Salt Uheiim and other aifections caused
hy impure blood.
Will drive Malaria
from^the sjstem and prevent as well aa
cure all malarial fevers. For cure of
B. n. Cfl \SK, Mstnaxer.
I leadai he, ('oiistipation and Indigestion
try Electric Hitters. Entire satisfaction
guaranteed, or money refunded
Price
50ets uiul 81 {>cr bottle at H H. Tucker
& Co’s Drugstore.
5

Tickets, with Reserved Seats, SO Ceats.

CITY HALL, WATERVILLE,

FRIDAyiAY 8.
EligngeinciU Extraordinary of tlie

Dentil is a wonderful mimic
take anj body off.

He can

BRILLIANT

J. I»13>A.VY diSs BROIS.

KO.MANTIC ACTOR,

ALEXANDER
'I'll
I'illU

One Price Clothiers,

SALVINI!

1
1

L

L

Don Cssar De Bazan.
Tho DiibHo la rettp* utfiilly assure.l that tho
abuvo play will Ih-nctod hy thoHaiiiu competent
company bh lu New \ork and lionlou
lie of.Bu.itH o|M>nfl PrUluy, Mnj lul, at H. II
Tucker A Co.’b.

N- H'KOSY, M. O.
EMINENT SPECIALIST
IV THK CUBK or

^/{Gon^ ^iiCVZCf Of

CHRONIC AND NERVOUS DISEASES.
82 MAIN ST., WATERVILLE.

SEHI'SBAISMI
MV

DrricR lIuuiiH

10 to \'i a. m., 2 to 0 p. iii
7 t(> 9 (}VunlngB.

FEELS BAD,AND

1 MUST HAVE IT

TRUCKING and JOBBING

TO STOP MV COOGHV

OF ALL KINDS

Ovrt. C®ld. Coorfu. faMTh».t0Tmip. I..0.IU.,
WhMpinfOnfa^BroaehltisandABtBD*. *»«ruia
«ir« Ur ConSOmpUBS la Srtt
% lun r«ll«r la
BdTBSoed tUfM. 0MU«ao«. Too wlU ••• the exeeUeat effect eftor Ukiaf the Ant deee. Sold \i
4mIm« eterTvbm. Lerc* boutae, Wmsu kfidllJB.

Don«( Promptl) aiitl at IteaBonahle PrIooB.
Ordun may tw left at m> hoiiso on Union
St., or at Buck llr(.>B.' Store, cii .Main St.

Western Tickets

Bucklec’s Arnica Salve.

m
^ MIXW -

nCKKTS VIA ALL KOUTKS
CALIKOKNIA ANT> ALL
POINTS WKST.

PAINT5
. ^.im WORLD.
REST

A pleasure to do your own Painting.
HENRY WOOD'S SONS CO., Boston.

u SPAULDING & KENNISON, >
AGENTS.

Waterville, Maine.

j

I|

WATERVILLE.
HAVELOCK LODOK.NO. 3S.

Mucts every 1 hnrsdiiy uvonliig,

EDGAR H. FOX’S STORE,

Dan* SARSiVi'AKiM a Co.)—

I

”

TAr
Sarn»imrillii t;M«imii/**rd fo fi6solutil/f CM IN* JUifUttt
iSlumuifi.liTfrjamt
KUlufj/t,
/laht/i'vPyN. /•*«« o/ Ap
pftltf, .sick llrmUuKf, J/u«Lu/ur UhtuiautUin,
lhtuHr»$,
llrot-NCfV,
Olm»r.i/ OtbUU^, KrujAntHt oj
t-klu, I'nn.pUt.
UitiU, /'imurs, AToA<((Nt«
<V<N(rr

.Vah-AArsw, AypAf///*, aifurr*,
mmU

.Sorvs,
Jfs.

OLD RELIABLE
I p

-

-

-

CORNER MARKET.

WI8II TO II iVK A NICE

New Hat or Bonnet!

In the Latest Style,

jS&lioe

cai.l at

!

At the Blumunthal Store, 43 Main St.

MIIvIvIZVJBJRY.

A LARGE VARIETY OF SEEDS

•

for garden and farm just in.

iiiltlutur) dogreo.

iHl
2d
<34

QUINCY

Alilraiit Liicaiitpmeiit, No. 22, uu*etii on the
2d and 4lh Friday of each mouth.
Canton Halifax, Nu. 24, meets on the 1st
Friday of each month.
lys

CITY OF WATERVILLE
WILL Ul’.S UAILV lIKrWVKK

WATEUVILLIC LODGP:, NO. K. A.O.U.W.
Kcgulsr Mm tings si A.O.U.W. Hall,
AllSULU Hlo< K,
Net'oiid and Fourth Tuesdays
at T.30 P. M.of eadi month

WATERVILLE and AUGUSTA.

KKVNniEoCoi'Kiv.—Ill rrohate Court,at AuIa'uvIiik Waturvllle at 8 a.m., Vaapudhorip at S 00
gnstA.ou thu fourth Moiida) of April, ISUl.
A M , KiKtcIa r'» Laadiiig at U.U& A M , lilvorBldc* at </'. Fiu:KM*jNT liOWE, Administrator uii tho es-

9M KM.
iHlU of
URTt'iiMMi, l(H\o AugUMta ^'Idwu Landiiiglat
EUNICK UOWK, late of Walorvllle,
2i',U., Ithcriddo at .7 i*.u., PIvtclKr'B Landing at In said ciPUiit), duceasod, having presented Ids
.1 20 I* It , \ luittillHMu at 4 I'.M., coiiiaH'tiiig with llrst amt Una) Hccuuiit of ndminlatratioii of said
Uastoii ttoalD III AugmilH. Freu traiiafer ut piiM- ustnlu for allowaiioe:
Boiigcrs and frilght.
(.liiUKHKl). That notice thereof Im given three
weuks8uce((Mlvely jirlur to the fourth Monday of
TUU.M8.
WatcrvilK* to AiigUBla, 00 routs, Watorvillo to
Auu»p>tH mill return, 75, Watrrvnio to Itosloii,
12.51), VV iii( rv lilt* to Bontuii and return, St.'O,
Vivuditlxpro imd Klotolirr's Ijnidiiig to Auguvlii,
25cent», SaMHlboro and Flutcher’s I^aikUiii tu
Uueloii,
2A, Kamo tu ItoBtoii and roliiru. fT .'0;
Uivoitddoto ViigiiMta, 10 ci'litB, IdvcrHido to it )Bluii,9J10, ItivcrBldo to Duatun uiid rotnrn, 94 .*0.
Freight carried at greatly reduced rates,
Saturday excursion at SOcts. round trip,

HUKciti K\( I'KMiox.—Arrangemento can he
inudo for i>P(*cIhI exciinduns .to Kuiiduy Hcho.ds,
Hiid otiu r pHi ih • uf at leakt tweid)-nte pers* na,
i^pculal rates, by applying tu thu Oeiiurul Ag't.
d. W. UKOWN, Master.
O. O. DAHLKTON. Gen'l Ag*!.
'I'iiAvU at Huald's or ou thu boat.

FLOUR! FLOUR! FLOUR!

All nru lu\ited and wvkumc to call and pteu thu
nuw styles.

BEAUTIFUL FLOWERS,
Don’t delay too long in buying your flour, as the market
RICE RIBBONS AND LACES. has advanced about jti per barrel. But we have a big stock,
NEW STRAW GOODS, K
bought before the rise, and can sell you at low figures.

LvfiiliiR, .May 4, at 7.30 sharp.
Work in the third.

lul WudiK’Hdu),

2d

.Id
4th

rilK STEAMhit

'X'eirms Oasli.
Call and see us before purchasing elsewhere.
ITRA-TVK: G). F*EJ2V1VE>Y, F»ror»’r.

OUDEHH SOLICITED.
LAlUiEST STOCK.
LOWEST I'ltICBS

1. O. O. F.

.Vise at Vassalboro.

e. H. POPE,

Whuio you will find tho latest New Yoik
,
and Hosluii Novelties in

Samaritan Lodge, No. 30, iiioetN Wednesday
«(\enliig at 7.30 o'clock,

'

OKI) K MAKHUALL,

/Ani/K-urMi, C*u»6(inc/r«, Chrr*.
itafariiil i\}ltoH, /Vifn In tk»
, pA.VA SAHSAPAh/lCA CO.,

ivo. titi,
*»l*l’:( lAl, COMMUNICATION,
Muudik)

Main St, Wateiville.

(ienl$ I wish to testify to tho value of
vour Sarsaininll.i
For some time past 1
have been troubled with my liKliU'<yH,
being oldlged to use the vessel many
times (liirtlltr tlio lliprllt«und hi the
morning the uriiiul deposit woubl have a
ileiiNe, milky appearniiee, besides
ly.ivingu hrlek-coloroil stain on tlie vessel,
vrliieli wonbl require Bcruhhliig to eradi
cate. \hout three months ago I met your
agent, Mr. Kmipson, who lul vised me to try a
hollle of yuut H irsupurllU, and after mui h
urging 1 dbl try It. and am foreed to say
tliiit thu result U truly wonderful
1 iiiii
no longer obliged to get np in the night,
mv urine has no HU'Iiiiient, and 1 feel that
the DNF. HOTrLK which I have taken
his elTecte.l a KVDICAL CUKE
I
ehet*rfiill> ri*coininend DAN.CS 8.\KS.\I'AKILLV to all persuni aflUcted as 1
have been
Yours reipcctfully,

(i(i«

WATK1C\ JLLE LODGE, F. A A.Al.

MACHINES

Radic^ Cure.
Mav 26, 18i)0.

I

CMBtlu llHll, Plaiatud’a Itlook,
Wuturvllto, .Me

I If.idquartors for tlic

----AT------

C. E. MATTHEWS.

FRIEL & FARR,

Trimmed Millinery a Specialty.

KNIGIIT.S OF FVTllIAH,

Effects a

has been looking round the market seeking the BEST
PLACE TO TRADE, and NOW he says to me, says he :
“MATTHERS, I hev hed my eye onto you for quite a spell,
and you sort of ‘fill out' rather better then the rest on em, and
I hev come to the conclusion th.at you are a GOOD FELLER
TO DEAL WITH.”
Say, friend, won't you come in and see us and BUY A
GOOD TRADE? *

Proprietors.

CITY TICKET AGENT,
Rogers' Block,
Main Street,

I V conclsu hUlury (it (Jiieua Aiiiiu Fciit fre n
||
to uii> iiiidriKD
<'i

WHITE

Tiiih IIudhk 1h located in tho IiiisIihsh pnrt of
tlx ell). It hit) huoi) pnpvhhd with nil thu mod
ern Uiiprovt inentM, iind Ih ulcgsntly fiirnUhed.
Ir IS LvituK VM* ('uuMomots nnd hiw the
lliiepit view of any h<num in MhIiic. Every room
IS hinted hy steniu free of cont, and the dhiliig
riMxii is onu of thu plvtuiiuitest In thu Stnte. hsth
and Sumph* rooms.
No I'AINH WILL IIK .Si*AUi-ll tO llWlku tills
onu of thu most |populftr hotuls for thu tritvulllng
puldk*.
1(aii-h92IM i‘tn i>AV. Free'Carrisgo to and
from all tniliis.
17

UMCEaE EE^l

W. A. RrBOOTHBY, Miss S. L. BLIISEEIL’S, A FULL LINE of NEW GOODS al LOW PRICES.

READY FOR USE.

I

Bay View Hotel.

TO

Lowest Prices, Hest Accoiiiinodiitlons,
Huggage Cheeked Through Without
Kxtriv Charge.
Kiill luforinatton Otveu Upon Appllcatluii.

Purest, Best, Cheapest,

One Bottle

Main St., Waterville.

31

[L2^'The Hase Ball outfit that we are giving away with every Boy’s
Suit is wav aheatl of those of lust season.

with hm company of admirable Playurfl, prt'suntliiK i> KNNEitV’B Urc-at C'ometfy Drama,

Tiik UrsT SvLvr in the world for'Cuts,
BriiiHeM, bores, IJlcers, b.ilt Kheimi, Kuvur
Sore, Ttittor, Ciuipneil ll.inds. ChilblAins,
CuriiH, uihI all Skin Kriiiitions, and ixisitivel)
uiiicH I'duH, or no pay reininvd. It is giiaraiitued III Kivu jierfuct Hatistaetion, or yiioney refiindrd
Frico Jn ueiits pur buX
P'or safe by
If. II 'rnck.*rik Co
lyl ’

OEO. F. MARaHALL.

We would be pleased to assist you in making selec
tions of Spring Clothing for yourself or boys—Suits,Overcoats, Pantaloons—any or all.
The method we adopted some three years ago of
having all goods marked in plain figures is gaining new
customers for us each season. People, tired of the old
way practiced by most Clothing Dealers of having no
fixed values, are pleased with our way which gives them
absolute bottom prices on everything.
We believe it no exaggeration on our part when we
sav that our new spring stock is larger, better and
cleaner in every respect than ever. We respectfully
s'olicit your patronage.

Maine*! FainouB Contralto,
MIBS KUTII LONG, of Fortlaiid,
Mrx. L. 11 HALLOCK, Soprano, of this city,

on the wink.

I.KWIOTUM, Ms.
Kurnivrly Custom hoii»« (Mtloor, Purtluiid, Me.

ABSOLUTEUir PURE

. Our Shelves and Counters are aglow with

NEW SPRING GOODS.

IthAI. l.hTAll-: Til\NSKKIIS.

Wateiville—M D and K. F. Lyfortl,
Spiiiigliebl, Mass , to J L ^stevens,et uls ,
land III Wateiville, ^;UJ; K Hlumeiithal
to Jesse Stnisoa ami O. F Mayo, laud and
hiiiltlmgs, M ateiville, ??2.5()0; Lewis Fooler
to C ('. Kodeiiek, laml m Waterville,
^500 and other cun.
»Sulney—J (’ Keyuobls of Sitlm*} to A
T Fuller of Augusta, bind m Sidney,
5*iW>0; F T. Stevens to No. Saliiey Ceme
tery Ahsoeialion, laml iii Sidney, ??10() ^
No Vassalboio- S Williams, Massachu
setts, to Sarah De Oisiiy, N'.issulbuiu, laud
m No. Vassalboro, ^1.
Heutoii~-.\. N Cass to K, D. Kiee, both
of Fautield, land in Henlon, $300.
Chilton—M. MeNolly to iJ M. Winn,
laml III Cliuluii, iSitK); .Mleii Kuumlv to
M Muriisoii, laml iii Clinton, If 1; Wiiiiaiii
Lamb to Manly Mornson, laml iii Cliiituii,
^t, J M Wiiiii to .M MeNelly, laud in
Cliiituii,
100; C Wliittier to Sarah M
Wluttui, laud ill Clinton,
K (1
Hoilgdoii to J. M Umii, laud iii Clinton,
•VJo; A (i WiiUlnui to Slessrs
inn ami
Moirisuii, laml iii Clnitoii, ifl; Manly
Moiiihun to Liira M NVuldion, laml hi
Clinlon, $1

33 Main Street.

A First ClaRR Huslness Opening,

Fresby & Diinn offer their biisineHs fur
sale IS this issue of the Mail. We com
mend tlicir proposition to any one socking
a gocMl huHinusH opening in Watervillu.
'I'ho Kmpuriinii has been ustablishcd about
seven years and a largo tiade built up, but
itiier uiitsule busmuss engagements render
it necessary to wind up this business. 'I'lie
stork has bcoii very much reduced sitidh
the fire, hut tlicy have kept np the assort
ment Biifliciontly to hold their trmle, and
retail custumera will continue to bo served
We visited the Ageney, one day last on tho same liberal terms as have pre
week, to see how miii h investigating and vailed during the past two months.
teHtrieting had heeii done by tho city
.inthoritips sinei* llH*y pioinised to do ho
It is not often that Waterville tlicalre
Our first visit was not siKcesHfiil; (he goers have an opportunity to see a great
\g(>nt had (jiitti* a iiimiber of exoiises; he aotur; siiuh an opportunity will be afforded
was too btisy to allow ns to examine the next week. Aluxamlor balvini, supported
books 'I'lie women had brought disgrace hy his excellent coiiipaiiy, will appear at
upon the city by telliag tilings tlial wore (Jity Mull, next Friday evening, May 8,
not true and piibhsbing tlimgs not intended piesonling I). Knnerv's (Irent Comedy
tu be in.ole jiiddie, aiul the city authorities Drama, Dan Ciesar De Hazan. Seldom*
did not tliiiik he had hi'lter peimit women d(H*s the greatness of the fattier descend
to see the hooks, and mote, while the to tho son Kare indeed nio the instances
books weie open to men, the women of the where genius bestows hei gifts on succeed
city had no tight to ex.iiiiiiio them. 'I’he ing generations; but wheie such arc fuund,
Agent also thought it was not a siiitahle tliey are more valuable still in keeping
place for wonien, hut we valiantly assorted alive that which has cm ohiud, ennehed or
that we were not afraid, as the eight or eulivcned|thc woild. When the light of the
tun men present xfcmrr/ hmmless ihen.
gieat Salvini’s talent goes down with him
'I’lio evident relnctanee to show the to thu;grave and dilrkeiis the stage which
records, aroused a siispieioii in our minds, it has long illnniincd, an udmiring people
that something iiiiist be a little wiong with wuiilil scarcely hope to sue those wonder
them, and we moic iirgeiitlv' demanded to ful poweis transceigl to anuthcr. Hiit
see them. An hour was set and on the strange is fate and as a just reward fur
following <hiy wo were promptly there. his deeds and his greatness, his name and
The books were o|ten to ns, and we foninl genius will nut ho allowed ID pass away
many things of interest in tiu m. home with him. 'I'licre will succeed him one
things wc were askeil not to make (lublic who, while biiilduig his own fame, causes
III eonsideratum of the feelings of “respec to live on with fresh splendor that of his
table citizens ” 'I’lic ummiiit of sales, m t.ither. Alexander Salvini,tho young actor
the first two weeks of Apnl, showed an who IS thus to take the place of the gifted
increase of two liimdied since we last father, has made his debut, and the doubtcounted for tin* saint* length of turn*
mg uiies among tho theatre going public
Since onr visit to the ng«*ney, several have been silenced. Hu was a snccuss
jiiestions have uriseii in our tmiids, that from his 111*81 appearance, and his grand
we woultl like to ask the e.unlul, iinpred- acting lias thus early given him A place
jiidiced le^dei^^if the Maii
aiiiuiig the leading artists of tho country.
Is tlie [(iiflie eye neecssarily iimReiiliiii*? Waterville sliunld appreciate the visit of
Hus the Le.igiie really injiued tins “fair such an actor, and the City Hall should he
city,” by milking public the recorils, winch ciuwdcd next Friday evening.
are, and always inive been public?
Is it the person who owns llie trcaRiire,
^ Tourists.
ir the thief, who HW(>ais at the wiiteb ilog, Whether on pleasure bunt or business,
tor barking m the ingbt?
hlioiiltl take on eveiy trip a buttle of Sjnq!
Is Ibe Agent milnrally and gnilulessly of Figs, as it acts must pleisantly and ef
miioceiil, 01* does he willfully—prevun- fectually on the kidneys, liver and bowels,
eate?
pi eventing fevers, heailaches and other
Is it the fault of the League if the forms of sickness, For sale in .lOc and
figures of the'snpposed purehasiiig agent Si bottles hy all leailiiig druggists.
do not agree willi the figures of the State
olVicer, of whom he was supposed to buy
“If It wasn’t foi whiskey,”remarked the
the city liquors?
coik, “1 would not bo here iii tho jug.”
Have soim* of the down town rum sellers
disposed of their stiak in ti.ide,*.ind good
A Wonder Worker,
will to the Agency, and piomised to go
Mr Frank Huilinaii, a young man of
there with then eiistuiiiers to piiicbase?
Hutliiiglun, Ohio, states that ho has been
Is It a medical nccessitv for a man to iinilcr the care of two pruinmeiit physibuy whiskey eveiy two oi thiee days lor a ci.ms, anil used their treatment until he
sick lioise, if he has no wile to sli.iie Ins was not able to get uroiind 'riiey pro
joys and sorrows?
nounced bis case to be ConsumptiiMi and
Shoulil the League feel glad or stirry incurable. Hu was persii.idud to try Dr.
when Hceiised by the .\geut of diiviiig King’s New Discovery for Consumption,
away some of Ins best eiistomeis, because Coughs and Colds, and at that time was
they do nut wish us to see their iiunies not able to walk across the Rtrcet without
upon the books?
lestmg Hu foninl, bufoiu lie bad used half
Do the nine hundred .iiid eighty eight i»f a dollar bottle, that he was much hetiiaiiies oil the book duiiug the tiist two tci; la* conliiiiied to use it and is to-.d.iy
weeks of .\piil show llial the city autliori- 1‘iijojiiig good health. If jun liavo an^
ties li.ive appointeil a Imge committee, riiioat, Lung or Chest Trouble try it. We
who have been in several times, iiivestiga- gn.iraiitee satisfaction 'Frial buttle fice
ling.
Committee
at 11. H. 'riicker & Co’s Diiigstore

_______ ___

Anna Diukiusou la again i>n the luuturc
platfurui. lii ber Sunday eveuiug ud-

A MODEL KSTABLISHHBNT.

€nnpcrnncr Column.*

May next, in the Waterville .>li|ll, a newspaper
• . ..In Watervillu,
--- in.. that all
..n.........
. ___ ______
.iriiited
persons
may alleiul At a Prtdmte Court then tq'he held at
Augusta, and show cause, If any, why The same
should nut bealluwed.
11 8. WKW8TKH, Jndge.

Attxit llOWAUD UWEK. Kcglslur.

«48

oriCK Is hereby given tlyat the subscriber
has been duly api>oliited Administrator ou the
estate of
MANIJ-.Y AI PENNEY, late of Wiitvrvine,
in tlie County <pf Kennebec, deceased, Intestate,
and has undertaken that trust liy giving liond as
the law directs All peraons, therefore, having
demands against the estate or said di'censed, are
desired to exhibit the same for setOvinent; and
airindebted to said estate are rmiuesled to make
immediate payment to
DAVID E. PAU8UN8
Apr. 10. 1391.
3W4S

N

MARKET,

STEWART BROS. Proprietors.
ivoa'icis.

Alden Brothers,
Halo St., Waterville.

Gold i and I Silver i Watches,
Silver Ware- Novelties,
Gold Pens, Spectacles & Eye
Glasses, Opera Glasses,
Rin^s, Gold & Sliver Tbiinbles,
Fine Pocket Cnttlery,
Etc., Etc.
BEST QUALITY,

LOWEST PRICES.

Four Lady Boarders,
Mrs. A. P. MARSTON,
2w4G

Mill Street.

F. A. ROBBINS,

UPHOLSTERING
Mattress Work a Specialty.
Call fur ssiiiplus and terms,

44tf

mivur 8t. Waturvlllu, Me.

'XO XvBJT.
Huums over my Ktore.
MU8. F. BONNE.
'
15U Mala Street
43tr

Thu North Kennebec Agricultural and Kortl
cultural Hot'lely will hold a meeting at the citv
riHJtna Waterville, Saturday, May 2. at lO'o'oluck
A. M to revise thu premium list and truiisnut any
other business that may cuuie before It. Per order.
2w47
F. F. UUAVE8, 8eo’y.

ivo*rio»:
The aiiiitml meeting of the ('asoatle havings
Bank CuriMiratIuii uf Uakland, Mu., will be lipid
At tlieir banking rooms oti Mondny, May 4th, at
two o’clock. I*. M.^for the eleetiuiMitiJ'aatees fur
the ensuing | eyr, and the trausaotlun of any other
legal business.
d. K. 11 AlUUH, Treasurer.

Oaklamd, 0fe., April 'il, ISUl

Sw47

Ul'iCK IS kereoy given, that the subsorlber

has been duly appointed Admlntstratur on the
Neetale
of

CHAKIiK8 BUCK, late uf Waterville,
In thooounly of Kenuebee, deceostMl, Intestate, and
has uinlerlakun that trust by giving bond as the
law directs. All iwrsous,.therefore, having de
mands against the estate ot aald deceased are de
sired (p exhibit the same for settlement, and all
ludebtVl to said estate are requested to make Im
mediate |«ymeut to
DEAN 1*. BUCK.
WnUrvIlle, March 83,1331.
3w47
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The Waterville Mail

AMOMBMENTS.
The work on 4he coffer-dam is being
tantomime, bv H. A. Benson, Mrs. M^e
rapidly pushed by the workmen emplored A Moaleal Treat ComlfiE l^aylS. l/OOkOnt laohelder an^ Geo. Brrani; Duet, by
Mrs.
Bragg and Mm. flaohrlder. The
by the Lockwood company.
for It,
entertainment closed with a social dance.
^
E. T. WYMAN, Editor.
Awna^rllU Is Uie best medicine to take AaPMparllla h carefully prepared from
The musical event' of the season will be
Attention is called to the imported
In the spring. PosseMtng Just those powers Kamaparllla, 1>nn<lollon, Mandrake, Dock,
PRINCE, Business Mnnager.
WINSLOW.
Doveltfbs in fluwera and fancy crowns just rendered at the Congregational ohnrcb,
to purlfjr tlie blood, create sn apiwtite and JuqljMT nerritfs. and other well known regaTuesday evening, May 12tu. Seldom has
Some of (he schools begin this week.
bulhl up Uie system, which nearly evorylHMty tatile remoitb’s, ovrry Ingrctllcnt t>eln8 oaraopened at the store of F. K. lAmb & Co.
Waterville lieen so favored as by this com Miss Ri'cd and Miss Davis nave the school
FRIDAY MAY 1, 1891.
needs, Ilootl’s Sarsaparilla Is the Ideal Spring riillyselccU'dand every step of pre|>amtion
Begtnntngf with next Sunday, tha even bination. Miss Kiith Ling, one may go on Sand Hill, and. Mabel Hodges at the
Medicine. He sure to got Hood's; do not be Itelng carefully watched with a view to ob*ing sdYvices at the clit^rches will be at 7.30 Far to find excelled, with her magnifloent Fort. The same teachers were employed
(aihing the he.st ismlblo resulL
Induced to buy anything else.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
cunlmlto. Charles Follansbce neeils no
instead of 7, the arrangement to coutinue word Ilf praise, for Waterville aiidicnoes last year, and met with good success.
J. pHftvjr A Broil,.-Clothing.
Gu^Ioriie is building an addition to his
through the summer.
are his best testimonials to his popularity barii.^Mr.
Corner mucket.—Old It«llah1e.
Merrow is building a new ^hed.
S^ixrlxxts (xixcl
Oulnoy Markrt.—Floor and Horda.
The May breakfast, this inoming, at here. And Mrs. Haltook is always appre John Flagg is reinotleling a portion of his
Frank G. Penney .-New Shoe Stoi
Hamaimritla Is entitled to your favorable narMilHkrlllN w ill euro, when In the power
ciated.
These
admirable
soloists,
liaeked
Dunn Bloek Kn)u>rQim.-«Purluile.
Thayey's Halt, under the auspices of the
liuiise.
of nuslii’lne, Herofula, Balt llheuin, Healdconsideration
for
tho
grdht
good
It
has
done
Mnaloai
Kntertaiim
.....................
by
the
very
popular,
{.wadies’
Orchestra,
..
.
jiitneiit.—Cong*l Church.
W. T. C. L., was a great success. A nice evening dress, will afford a rare evening
Kev. H. M. HeywwKl of Mount Vomoii
Alflxainler HnWInl.—City Hall.
many fteoplo In your own bnvn, even among head. Bores,. Pulls, Pimples, nil Humors,
Triioking and Jobbing.—Henry Itoxio.
your iMirsonal frionds. Tlie least lii<|ulry will ]ly.s|teiMla, Pniou.sness, Bb'k Ileadnelie, Into the music-lovers of our city.
Reineui- has bocii in town, this week.
Proreaalonol Carila.—Ur. T. N. Prtwt
P
roat, Frank
L. sum of money was cleared for it.
bring to your nollee well known people who dlgcstinn, General DcbliltylCaUirh, Malaria,
Phnnnier.
The Merchant’s steamboat is doing a ber the date, May 12. See advertisomuiil.
Rheumatism, Kidney and Liver l\>mplaliita.
To l.et.—Mre. P. Bonne.
“ think the world of Hood's 8arsat>artlla.“
NORTH ‘VABSAI.ItORO.
Hteaiiibunt.—City of Waterrllle.
SorosU Fair.
Proba^TfotteeiJ-EiUlea of Mauley M. ’pen- flno biisiiicss. A trip can bo made from
At the M. K. Ohtirol) last Sunday Rev.
ney and'Eniilce Howe.
The Sorosis ladies of the Unitarian W. J. Kelly received eighteen persons on'
this city to BusUii starting Sntunlay, aud
E. H. Pope,—Sowing
“
Uachlnea.
rotiirning Tuesday, thus allowing two days SQcibt^ will hold their aimiial fair and cn probation.
tertainment at City Hall, nti Thursday
Serges, Henniettas and Combination Robes.
SarMiparllla has by Its'positive merit flarMiparilla siieeflllyovercomes that tired
in Boston, all for $4.50. The excursions evening, May 7. They will present the
'Hie village sohopl closed last week, and
Local News.
gained such a hold upon tlie conflilenco of feeling, whether caiiied l>y eli.'inne rf neiuton,
run by the boat are destined to be very novel aud interesting draiiia called, on Monday evening a very interesting ex
elimate or life, and gives pre:.l liotllly, nerve,
Uio
people
Uwt
Uiey
refuse
even
the
most
The Bailey residence on Oak atreet has popular.
“Chums.” There will lie the usual sale hibition was given at the hall under the
earnest requests of clerks to tri'"onr own” mental nixl digestive strength. It may truly
and serving of refreshments, and dancing, directiou of thu teachers, Miss Florence
or some other subsUtute me<llclne, and firmly ho said of Homl's Sarsaparilla that It “makes
been purchased ky'Geo. Haines.
Hamaritaii I^aHlge held a social entertaiu* A very enjoyable occasion may bo autici- Bragg and Miss Ann Cates. Tho parts
Uio weak strung.” Try It Uils seaNon.
Insist upon having Hood’s 8arsni>arllla.
wero rendered in a pleasing loaimer to a
A fine coat of paint has lieen applied to incut at Odd Fellow’s Hall, Monday even- pated.
large and appreciativo audience, and re
the residence of John- F. Merrill, on Park ing. There was an informal programme
We have some of the most desirable styles and[makes in the
For one price of aduiissioii. Manager flected great credit on the teachers in pre
street..
consisting of a seloctiunby Haley’s orches Chase gave his patrons tlie amusement paring BO many little ones for such a fine
market.
BarMiKarllln will do you an enormous naraaparllla hn.s been reengnlzml by the
The bouse of A. II. Plaiated in Park tra; a sung by Miss Alice Bates; a cornet furnished by the combinalion of two com exhibition.
■
amount of good Just now, by purifying your I>euplo as an honest medielnn at aii lionost
K. Downs and Will Crowell have opened
court is ^ing up rapidly under the hands solo by K. B. Hall; a reading by Mr: panies, Wednesday evening. First, there
bliMHl and building up your system so tliat prlee, honestly rts’ommemlinl for troubles
Sloeomb, of Colby University, and a piano was the presentation of “The French Spy,” a livery stable in ouo of II. G. Abbott’s
of a big force of carpenters.
you will “tide over” Uie d«‘prcssliig effects wht«’h It Inmcstly cures. This N thh secret
which was libcnilly applauded by the got^ stables.
of milder weather, and-escape “tliat tired of Its marvellous sueress, Aud this Is w hy
*
A score of 31 to 7 against the college solo by Miss I.#co Pressey. After dancing sized audience present. Then followed the
Rev.
A.
F.
Vinal
was
in
the.villago
last
fcollng.’'
BO common when Uie seasons “Words of I’rulse” for Hood's tJarHainirllla
team, tells the story of the game in Port a few numbers, an adjournment was made the chaiupiuii strong man, Louis Cyr, week, aud offered his bouse for sale for
are heard on every hnmi.
change. Try it
for supper prepared by Caterer Stewart, and his company, 'flio big dumb bolls $1100. The bouse is in good repair sind
land, Wednesday.
^ .
after which dancing was again indulged in used by Cyr had been a great attraction cost 92000. Mr. Vinal is now settled iii
Dealers say that the hay market was
ns they lay iit front of the City Hotel Lisbon Falls.
to a late hour.
during the day, and many unsuccessful at
never so flat as at present, with no immedi
U C. Burgess is now receiving freight
tempts were made to toy with the 245 lb. from the City of Waterville.
Caterer"
Stewart
served
a
cold
silppor
Earaaparilln H prepared by a Combina ftwrMipnrillw dcmondr.ib'S iti peculiar
ate prospect of anything better.
tion, Prtqxirtion, and rrocoss rceuliar t«i It*- merit In tho serofulons and linpuio Mo«mI
for the Masons at their hall, Friday even one. Ou the stage, Mr. Cyr’s first font
Tho many friends of SntniicI Williams,
A couple of flue new signs, one in P^ngwa; to hold his wife on a ladder sup
self, and by whtch Uio full mcdU’iiml strength nuwlo rich ami pure, in the relief It gives fn>m
ing, and after the spread bad concluded.
of all tho Ingredients used Is retained. Hood's Uio Itclilng und liuriilng of salt Iheiiin, in the
ported on his chill. This Heeuiod but play of Buston, regret his selling his controlling
lish, the other in French, have been placed
Went around after the dishes and remains for the chnmpiou and he tossed Mrs. Cyr interest in the woolen mill in Vassalboro.
Narsaiiarilla thus possesses curative power relief from misery, an<l8aU.sfii('(t(in nt iiienls
I case C'liallies at 4 1-2 cts.
W'ill not last long at this price.
over the entrance to Cote’s dry goods es
Peculiar to Itself,land accomplishes remark ox|M*rleueed by Uiu fitrmer sutlercr (ruin dysof the feast. The horse bn drove appeared around as if she wore a doll Then, seiz His object was to relieve himself of an
tablishment.
overload of business, for he is interested
l>cpsla aud tndlgosUon.
able cures where oUier medicines fall.
1 case Ladies' .Summer Jersey Vests, 12 1-2 cts
ing
the
big
dumb
boll
ho
lifu
d
it
a
foot
or
to be a staid and well-mannered animal,
several mills, together with a largo
David Trial stood up in the municipal and no one supposed that it was risky to more aud let it drop with a big bang,
wholesale business in woolen goods. 'I'hu
court, Monday morning, and paid 93 and leave him unhitched when the dishes, etc., showing that the weight was all there. people of Vassalboro are niidor obligations
Again grasniiig the ponderous affair, ho
costs for the privilege of getting drunk were brought down from upstairs. One raised it to his knee, then to his shoulder. to him for keeping the mill from going to
HarMparilln has never bcfore'lboon so MarMpnrilla also shows Its eunitIve power
destruction ana placing it on a sure fuuiidathe day before.
loudly prnlse«l as now. Having raptilly won in tlie haiqtlncss of tlioso enred of malaria
or two loads had been hauled safely when The great muscles of his right arm and
(ioti bv tbo organization of a cuinpaiiy that
shoulder
swelled
with'
tho
strain,
and
tho
Its
way to the front, it Is tlio loMllng blood and catarrh, in (ho buoyancy of spirits ami
The Coburn Classical In.Htituto nine tiro horse concluded to vary the monotony
veins of his neck and face stood out in is w’cll able to run it.
purifier and Undo nicdlrliio nil over tho giMMl appetite enjoyed by those recently tlrod
played a game with a team from Fairfield, by a littio friskincss on his own part. He lM>ld relief. Another mighty effort and
Ira E. Gctchcll, Esq., is in Portland' ou
country, Uio sales of Hood's Knrsnparllla far and run down. 11 Is tiy such results as these
Saturday afternoon, and defeated tliem in charged up Main street,’depositing at each tho arm shot up into tho air, and tho feat business connected with tho court.
exceeding Uioso of all otliur sarsupnrillas that lIond'H Rnrsaparllla makes ILs heats of
' and blood purifiers.
friends ami a«linlrcrs
a loosely played game by a score of 23 to leap, crockery of every description, be was done. Mr. Cyr now took a rest while
Belli. Chadbounin, of Biddcfunl, will de
a
clever
tumbler
and
his
'‘side
purd”
1^1
liver
the
Meniorinl
Addiess
at
Nurt^
Vas14.
sides sandwiches, salads, cake and various
the floor. Some good contortion wqrk wa.s salboro.
An excursion party from Buston will other eatables. After making a tour of .iIbo done by the younger |>crfortner.
CLINTON.
start fur Virginia and other points in the some of the principal streets of the city, Cyr's final feat of strength was to lift
flnraap«rllla Is ono of tho grentest medi NarMipisrilla hms a record uf cures ufiwith
hjs
back
a
platform
on
which
stood
iust
Salurdar,
Mrs.
David
Wardwell
South, Saturday. John S. Woodsum of the horse crossed the bridge into Winslow,
cines ill tho world, not only excellent as a ei|uullecl by any other int>dl<'iiie. It has cured
seventeen men, or thereabouts. Tho com slipped while going down the steps intri
blood purlll(;r, but for nil other fenialo coin- tho most severe rases of scrofula when other
China, and other Maine men, will bo of where ho got tangled up and stopped. The bined, weight of tho men, as given by tile woodshed, and felt, striking her back
plaints, even If of long stamllng. I nny this inedlcliies failed to do any go»d whaU'Ver.
loss
to
Mr.
Stewart
in
.missing
and
brukeo
the party.
themselves, was 28G8 pounds, though tho on the edge of tlie step, laming her . quite
for tho benefit of all other Ured out, hnnl- Full details uf cures will bo sent any who
worklug women.” Mrs. M. A. Scahlrtt. desfro it and who will 8«*n<l address to
The Ladies’ Circle of the Unitariau So dishes was considerable, and next time the mostof them stretched tho figures about one badly.
qnartur. Nut satisfied with showing the
NorUivllIe, Mich.
C. 1. liuud & Co., Lowell, Muss.
Mrs. George McNally is quite ill, not
ciety have changed the hour of their hitching of that horse will not be neglected. crowd how strong he is, the mudoni Samp
able to leave her bed.
weekly meeting" fruin Monday afteriiuun
son
look
uecasion
during
tho
evening
to
d<i
PERSONALS.
Mrs. Emma Holbrook of Brooks, came
some high jumping in a very n - le fasbiun.
to Wednesday. The Sorosis continues to
last week to spend a few days with her
J. J. Lane spent Tuesday with his fami All who witnessed the perfnrtuauce are
meet every Monday.
mother,
Mrs. Otis Pratt, who is quite ill.
SarMparilln gives such excellent satis-, Maniapnrilln Is the only medleino of vwhich
ly ill this city.
confident that they havo seen the strongest
Mrs. Kev. Harry Norton, another daugh
At a meeting’ of the directors of the
fjwdlon UiJitilriiRgisls say whenever they s^'JI “liH) Ihises One I>olliir’'can truly In* said.
Horace Burrill, of Oakland, was in the inaii in the world.
a hoitle to a new rustoincr they arc reasona .V hotlloof Iltxid'sHarsaparillacontains liH)
ter, is spending the time with her mother
Groder Dyspepsia Cure Company, Tues city, Monday.
bly sure to SCO him hack soon nficr more — a doses atid will ];iHt ii month, wlille other
aitd
sister,
during
the
absence
of
her
hus
Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
day evening, it was voted to issue 1500
cerlaiii
iiidleallun tint the niedlelno has lii'cp.'iratlons last from ono to two wt-i•eks;
Mrs. F. J. Connor went to Boston, on a
band at the East Maine Conference.
>
additional shares of stock to bo sold for visit, Thiirsilay.
prov«-n I'ciiellcdul. To rejiU/e lU merit, try'a Ihereforu Hood's Harsupaiilla ‘oii>ldue.H
We are sorry to bo compelled to 'an
The village schools arc expected to bebuttle
yourself,
lie sure to get
'onoiny and strmigth.
$7 a share. The price of the original
(ieo. Aldcii and family returned Inst nounce that the date for the reception to gill May.5th., Miss Jose, of Newport,
night from Nassau.
« be given to the Young People’s Societies teaches the gratiiinar selit)ul, and Mrs. Dr.
shares was $5.
of lliis city, by the In M. C. A., will havo Webber, of this place, the primary.
Mrs. C. 1). Taylor is visiting relatives to be changed from the 12th of this month
Rold by dmcKlstH. pi; rIx forpS. rreiwred only Sold by dnigKlsIs.
Quito a largo party arc going to Augus
; six for
I'ri-t>:iri>d oidy
in North Vnssalboro.
'I'hu family of (he late Mr. Henry Ross
by C. i. IKM IDA CO.,A|M>the<-»riea,Low«n, Msin.. by I. HODf) 4 CO.. A|HiHi«'<-.ii'ieH. I.owoll, .Mhnn.
to the 19th. Please Inake a note of this
ta, this evening, to witness the presenta
Miss Blanche Minot, of Belgrade, is aud ehango thu date on your list of en received a lovely wreath of flowers,
IpO
3
o
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piano accompauimoiit by Mr. Martin; a “The finest we have heard.” Wo hope ho
ai^rt-i'i^ble.
i'rlc«
Gifl
cuiitN
at
In
ii/jiiNta,
I'pi'
til.
, I.e I - I ’ n.u BLCKI Mild
Ui« j I'.VYSii.N ri'GKFlt, Vicu I’rea.A (leu'l MMUMgwrBells und Clocks, K. K. Drunimund.
r. isIbI.tv'I, W) ul». FI.V HlU/niKIW. W NVitrren
• Il piipj'ii.a uif.
Mrs Estes, of Waterville, was in town,
I'ocitatiou by Miss Minnie Gallort, aud a may come again.
Sehools, 8. 8. Brown.
St., Ninr York.
i>U
F. F. tCMiTIIKY. (ivii. l’MM.«int7J'lck«l Ageut
« r) f r the “fufrhr.ti r^’
Prof. Charles K.« Adams, of Bangor, 'i'liesday, iu the Inleresl of the order of
violiu solo by Miss Edith Williains, 6f
Miscellaneous, Cuuiniitteo on Aceuiiiits. And you have only to see the goods and compare the prices
• HP.ftiVE COUNTERS.” O I', tu tii'JO
Good I'emplars. She uoiitumplates urOverseers of J’uor, E. 11. Crowell, Feed
Wiiisl^uw. At the uonclusiuu of tho eu- instructor in physical culture at Rutgers guuiziiig a lodge here iu the near lutiire.
4 I o. !>...(.IQ, Exeli^ve WbubsiaJe huruU
College, formurly instructor at Colby Uni
Pooler, F. L Jones.
■ ,
to be convinced.
tertaluiueiit, refreshiiieuts of coffee aud versity, aud ProL Frank N. Whittier, inThe birth-day part^ of the Uiiiversahft
Bills may be left at eullcelor' ufllce
At.l(r(ali:i(y,
• ske were served, and the rest of the eve struutor at Bowduin College, sailed from Society took place,'I'uesd^y evening, April w'ith C. H. Kc<ldingtun.
,The SUovel Handle Property*
B. C. blNSMORE &. SON.
ning was devoted to games and social en- New York last week (or an extended trip 28th. A large iiuinher of guesU wero
E. L. JtlNEH,
)
will Mali tliv wLuIw or port wKlt
M. 8. Goodrich,
| Cointiiiilce
juyiueut. A gowlly sum was raised from to Eurypo; They will first go to Stock preseut. After supiwr, the following iuMARK CALLERT.
AiblreM,
J. W. HL rfKKFIKl.l).
Wanted—Salary or GommUalon.
holm, Sweden, and will aflerwanls go io terestiiig .programme was given by the
G. A. PillLLll'b,
“
4'i) Fourth Ht..
i.dmiasiou fees and from the sale of llow- London, Vienna aud other nlucos, visiting
Writu f»r ivriua.
young ladies of the society: Mrs. Hysuii’s
PERCY LOUD.
• Geu. W. Ukynulds,
or
iWiuiiiiigioii,
I
l
G.
■ rs and other articles by the younger the hospitals for pui-iioNes of study. They tea party; s5lo,. bv Mr. Alvah Bragg^
W. P. Putnam,
R. O. CHASE A OO., Numerymen^
Acuuuiitii.
II. U JlUlTKUFlKl.h,
will
return
in
the
fall.
L. A. PRESBY & CO.
£. C. Hekuin.
*DaughteN.”
Lord Lovell aud Lady Nancy Belle, a
t
I’vmbertuu dqiiaru, liuittuu.
47(1
I'luuMiit Court, WaU-rviIli'.
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Hood’s
Hood’s

Hood’s
Hood’s

L. H. SOPER & CO.

SPRING

OPENING

Garments, Jackets, Blazers and Wraps.

Hood’s

Hood’s

silk,

DRESS GOODS!

CORSET DEPARTMENT!

Hood’s

Hood’s

Hood’s

SPECIAL BARGAINS

Hood’s

For Two Weeks Longer.

SATIRES ALL SOLO. WILL HAVE MORE AT 7 GTS. MONDAY.

Hood’s

Hood’s

Call and secure a Bargain while we have them.

N. B, We have made arrangements with
Miss Archer to make up goods bought of us only.

Hood’s

Hood’s

L. H. SOPER
& CO., MAINE.
-

Hood’s

Hood’s

WATERVILLE,

A. C H

K A

At jihont tlii.s time finds

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

iV lO

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

us in uui'

Ot.it

vt'iy busy,

a gretit

niiiny

ahead

ordtu's

tliis se.'ison sec'ins to be

Spaulding's Book Store:News Depot.

no (‘.\c(‘j)lion.

W. D. SPAULDING, Prop'r.

THE * EMPORIUM
FOR SALE.

We received cjirly in Marcli tin* largest .ind one of tin* finest
jissortmenfs of C’LO'l'IIS for our Spring;'I'rtulo (‘ver shown
by ns or Jiny om; elst; in tlu; city. It will tifford ns gi'CJit ph'tisure
to show to thoso wisliin g Spriiij^ Clothing; our stottiv of Cloths,
the (inality and siipt'i'ior vvoiknnmship of which, with our reput;ition for low jfi'iees, offer a gri'iit. indiieenient to tlie buyer.
V'onrs very resjieetfully.

Very libeial terms-wnll he made to any
one desiring fi first class business in Water
ville. Otlier importfiiit eng.agements make
this change necessary.

Boarders Wanted

01oas>li:aj5

BOOTS AND SHOES AT COST,
And Some of Them Below Cost.

jf MW-

SPIRAL’

FDR ALLPER$D)^.^iE55 IN MEII

No more

Great Bargains in Cottons, bleaclied and unbleached.

INDIAN WORM KILLER.

DRESS GOODS at COST.

Parasols and Umbrellas at Manufacturers’
'Prices.
’ *
Ladies’ Jersey Undervests, 3 ftir 2.^) cts.
Men’s and Cliildren’s Underweiir at liOwer
Prices tlian over offered ifofore in
Waterville.

ELY’S

C

REMEMBER WE ARE CLOSING OUT,

For Sale or to Rent.

PRESBY « DDNN,
DUNN BLOCK, WATERVJLLE.

agIents
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WYMAN,
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HOW A RTALMON WlIirN A OltlZZI.V.
rnwrrAil tIratfR In n irnli|iir Hnttiff In th«
W’ORtorn Wild*.

ravine, snorting doflanco at his foe, then
described a
circle on tbo prairie, cur
veting and neighing as he
mares.—Now York Stin.

THE ALL ABSORBINB
TflPiC!

What it OostR
Must,bo carcfiillv considered hy the great
nnjontv of pcoph
nic, in hiiying even neccssities of life.
il<Io<m1’s Sarsaparilla comi

mends itself with spceial force to the great
middle classes, liecansn it oomhincs posi
tive economy with great medicinal power.
H is the only medicinn of which can truly
be said *'100 Doses Ono Dollar,” and a
laittlo taken according to <lircctiunn will
avoragn to Inst a month.”

THE GREAT TREATY.
(Not with Italy, but)

AMERICAN GAS MACHINE^
that an^bo^

will c;hew jjoor
jDlu^ tobacco
when tl^ej can

Tlie wild horacH woi^ evidently coining
^et tl\e genuine
CATIMNK’N NAMKHAKK.
my WRy. Thin gnthcring of plinntoin
Rlee<}R grndnnlly cnmo nioro diRtiiiet afl
Huddled togcthei like sheep in a wind
Umy camo’ near me, and now were per- storm are the houses of a certain little
hnpfl
yards from inn and near tlio i>an> liamlflljhigh in the Apennines, hut the coron. Nearest of all to tl)c edge of the ra ridor-liko streets arc so clean one eonid eat
vine was a mare with a young colt playing Olio’s macaroni on the pavement. 'I'lie an
alwnt.her, the two l)citig soinewlint sepa cient town hall is crusted over with the
rated from the other horses. As 1 was ariiioriAl liearings of scores of moiint.'un
turning to go to iny liorse, a niovenient in captains; a stonn lion sits on a (alloolninn
the lifeless, log-like mass lying over the before the fountain; and corniced windows
break of the tmnk arrested my aUentinn. and porticoes point to a venemhic history.
Ntdl flat on the ground, it was working This muniitain eyrie eliiims the old Homan
over the brink u{>on the upland like a conspirator ns its giMlfather; and though
thick'lNHlied snako.
the name has licen strangely twisU^d, we
iSuddcnly^it arose, expanding as it did will shut oiir eyes to Imnrohahility, hold
I' ^
so into a huge form, inis8hRi>on and fast to Charles Mcrivnie’s assertion that
terrible, of a grizzly hear, and with a rush among these heights Catiline was hunted
(If to tiH there is a stranger.)
of astonishing rapidity, darted straight to to his death, and believe a tradition which
the coU, which it reached laifore the little confers a coitain hoary, wicked dignity on
creature had even time to turn, and string a very innocent, peaceful spot.
it down with a blow of its paw. Tim
A little apart, ns if witharawiiig for de
poor mother in terror dashed awa^ a few votional miiot, is the ehnreh, hcltod by
la now prepareci to take orders for this Machine, one of which.has been In
steps, then turned and reared as if to at- towering Norway pines; and adpoining it
THE DAWN OF HOPE FOR THE 8JCK.
operation in Dunn Block since Nov. 21, 1890.
tacK the slayer of her offspring. Instantly is the convent, now emptied of its former
the bear made for her with a savago roar inhabitnnta, and occiipie<l h* he public
Prq^by & Dunn have given it a thorough tri.nl and have made accurate estimates of the
that caused her to wheel to run, but heforo school and hy the young ilwlor, who grows
'-expense of making Gas. Tlie result, after' making a liberal allowance for contingencies,
she could move a step ho was upon her medicinal herbs,and cultivates eurrants and
haunches, tearing at her with his claws cherries in the garden for hin hncht'lor
(Ouaranteed Purely Vcyetable and Harmless,)
shows a Beautiful Light at the average expense of $1.50 per year for a 32 candle power'’'
and tcotlil^in the endeavor to drag her preserving. His horse grazes (piiotly on
to open negotiations with you for every
down. Horne almost to the ground, she, the grassy plot beneath the ehiireli logt/in.
light. Add to this the interest on the cost of the machine, with wear and tear, and even then
reijuisitc ueccssary to the com
with a mad pluiifve, freed herself from her Hilt once a year the place is resonant with
a
32 candle power light costs less than I cent per night.
enemy, and with torn and bleeding gnyoty, when a luerry-go-roiiiid is set up
plete ftiriiisliiiigs of
haunches, galloped in wild terror among on the green, tht> cnterpribiiig malinger
lier comrades, which, neighing loudly, blows lustily on a hig trumpet, and all rich
vour
house.
Dr. C rccne's Nervura Is the Itest blood invigoraDr. Oreene’i NcrvuraUiUe R«al *aver of life
is wotI
were drawing away and together in alarm. pesscHsors of ono son eumo to ride on the
and health. It removes all nervous irritability oiul lor, uiidii imincdmicly overcomes the weakness*
Ij|li;iior and l.ick of energy due to
perfeedy and completely cure
The bear turned bal’k toward the colt, prancing steeds and in the small chariots,
which did not move after it was first while moneyfo.HS small folk gaze with envi
struck down, and, growling ns ho stoml ous eyes at the supreme bliss of their
Both the National and American Board of Underwriters have placed this machine on the
over it, begun to tear it. 'i'hc hand of proud neighbors.
approved list. It is simple in its construction, automatic in its action, and needs hardly any
horses run hut a short distance, then
In one well-swept, Buniiy court is a dame
Dr.
liricnv'H
Nervura
is
acknowledged
every
Why do ynu suffer from such an exhaiiMi-'l,
gathered in a knot and, with the colts in school of tots, t<«i wee for even an Italian
L. F. DYKR, Manag«r.
care. It can be placed in the cellar of any house or store where tne temperature does
rostrated and dr.iKKcd-uul feeling vvhen Dr. where ns tlic grejic-.! of nil Nerve Kemedies, and
IS .ibM>lui(.Iy sure to strengdien
decile's Nervura surely cures all
the midst of the gathering, stood with communal school. In the midst presides
not fall below the freezing point. The Machine can be seen in operation at Dunn Blocki"'
their heads facing inward and their heels a lovely, dark-eyed old peasant woman,
forming a circle of defence.
any night after dark before the stores .are closed.
il.'jhere’s f^roFit
II. P. ATKINSON, Manager.
with a cuurteou.s.dignillcd hearing which a
A iiiHgiuneeut stallion, dark hay, with a senator’s wife might envy. Around her,
For further information (all on the President or Treasurer, A few hundred shares of
^ Ul « -\sure rorfi
white star in his forehead, a gallnnt'sU‘|>- on low stools and all varieties of diniiunIi)'s))cpsia, distress, fulness, faint, “all gone”
'Hiousands silver from w.ikefut niuhts and ri-vC
Treasury
Stock will be sold at par ($io.oo per share).
,
O. A. ULMBK. Manager.
ping animal, wonderfully alert and free of live chairs, sit the snmll students, black
mornings unrefreshed. Dr. (Jiccne's Ncrvur.v gixes frchiig, g.is, liver disease, constipaiion, nre per
ONESTY fobaeco.
fectly cured hy Dr, Greene’s Nervtii.'i, as are alM>
natural, refresliint; hlecp—the |icrfcci cure for
gait, with a {Kiwerful neck proudly curved, haired and brown, boys ami girls^alike
LouisYiife^Jj^
an<l a great sweep of inniic and tail,flnHhe<l pursuing the arts of knitting and A* H C,
W. A. R. BOOTHBY.'^treas.
OUAS. CROCKETT, Maunder.
about them like one in command until and that most diflieult art, the art of keep
their arnxngements were complete. Then, ing still. When the evening shadows
ledvinj' the other horses aud neighing lengthen, the scliooI-miHlresH taken a hahy
Penple ofien lose their npi«iiies, the liver Is
People with uiislning nerves have sirance, faint
II. M. SANBORN, Manager.
shrilly, he trotted straight toward the charge in her arms, and, with iiinn^ little
and nervous senv.-iiioDs, numbness, trembling, pal- in.sctive, the trowels coii'-tipaicd. Dr. Urceiie's
bear, which now was <lr>iggi>ig the colt folk clinging to her blue cotton skirt, she
|>iiaUiin. Dr. Greene's Nervura is the only remedy Nervura is exactly (he remedy for
toward the canon. The sun, now risen, warily leads her pigmy procession down
AO ill MaltiA, AO in Verinniit anil Nt^w
O. H. NICHOLS. Manajifor. nainimhiru, lOO in MHBBUi'liiiiu-tls and ConINVITE ATTENTION TO TBBIR FINE LINE OF
was burning away the fog, and the air had the preeipitons alleys to their several
iiecttciit, from iO to4,60i) ncren cu'-ii. Pr{<*<> from
cleared enough to give nio a clear view of homes. (>f coiirso on colder days the blue
ffiUa to ii-IO.OUO. Write for mIzo, prlco ami location
wanted.
Send
lit
cts.
for
cataloj^iic
of
(hem.
Wc
all that was going on before me.
sky is exchanged for the smoky vanlliiig
E. W. HOWK, Manaaor. wnnt fariiiM to Bell.
Pf. (iftfUe, the well-knovn specialist in the
You’re playing a hlnfli,” I thoiiglit, as of a friendly kitidicn, aii<l then (he noise
For sale by Dniggisls. Price $i.oo. lie sure cure of clirunic diseases, S4 T’mple PlAfC, Bos
W. C. MOORE & CO..
and see that the buttle is scaled with the tradc-nurk ton, Mass., can be consulicd live, i>ersunal!y or by
the stallion advanced upon the savage grows quite ilcafi'ning, and (lie gentle mis
4A Kl!l>y Street,
Roittun, Maas.
seal. "Nervura”.
letter.
beast of prey. “Vuu’ll not take any risk tress shows u weary hiow when her task is
O. P. RICHARDSON, Maiiaj;(<r.
by getting too near that bear. If ho gets over. I carried on Ihrtittioiis in hurley
Q make 100 PER CENT net on my
hold of yon it’s all day with you.”
sugar and chocolate drops with several
O CorwlB, llelts, Ilnmiii'B. thirlors A
Our stuck tinn l•ceIl ciilargcii with a{)eciAl reference to the Hullilav TrHde, mid tbo publie nre
The hear evidently resented his ap chubby seekers after kiiowtodgc, but one
I .Mciliciiie, SamideB free. Write now. Dr.
A. J. MOREY, MiiitH’^or.
oordinlly invited to come in mid BOO wliAt we can show them, llemeiuber we are In uuriiow store,
I liridgiunn, 37i iiruiulway, N. Y.
speclaliy tiniohud for uur accoinmodatloii tn Plaistcd Diock.
proach, and when the stallion camo near, day, nnintoiitionally, became a general
ho turned to face him, growling and inak- benefnetress. I wa.s preparing brandy
.-eck'a IM'l.siiiLK TDIVU
ing a great show of teeth. Then when cherrie.s, anti, having heard tlint it is a
A. P. CUSHMAN, Manager.
___ ________ ie*rd. ComeUSHIOIL WhUpc™ heart
the steed had advanced to within a few good plan to sun them, I stepped out on
Wttterville, Deceniher 1,
ferUbU. SaMMtfkl «h«r*«tl
fkll. S«Ubr F. aiSCOX.
Ml/i Ski •r’4«B7t
Writ* far B**k •( prMft VUI>
yards the bear made a swift push toward my stone haieuny, perched high in air
him. His muvciuent, a scramble and run above the entrance of the infant aeiulcmy,
of astonishing quickness, brought him to to try the receipt on a mammoiith jar of
PARKER’S
blister. liuad pruuf beluw:
his object at once, but instead of turning fruit. There was some defeot in the glass,
HAIR BALSAM
ClMUM-t and 1>esutinei th* hslr.
tail to flee, the stallion met him at a gal and lUi I set it on the stone slab the jar
Ptuiiu.trt B luxurtftui fruwth.
We
are
the
largest
distrib
'lever Fella to Beatora Oray
lop and plunged straight at him, striking shivered into fragnieiits; cherries and
llnir to ita Yowtbrnt Color. '
pnooKLTfr, Cosx., May S, I9ya
iii)i'i< illMwteta hsir tslllnz.
tcrriheally with his fore feet with the brandy rained dovvii below. A shout arose
IN THE NEW PLAI8TED BLOCK,* NO. 46 MAIN ST.,
Da. D. J. Kkwpatt. C<>.t
^
•V*
Blra>--i4iHtKunimpr
Icitml aCrmBaponmy horao
utors of House Furnishings on
swiftness and certainty of'a lioxer, in the on the strong'y sn uted air.
.. 1.
.-..,..1........ ir........II... n ..... .-1...
.»
Ami have an Klpgunt Stock of
endeavor to trample' elown his enemy. 'Fho Siiiiin fci't wore iinllcrliig, vvooileii hUdi-b dalf (ioiic. I
a (loxoa
(
bear half rose on liis haunches, and, pro
. - Parker’'OinKCP'ffcnle.
I'lw
Parker’^ OinKCP'rcnle. h
.’••'i'* ^
___ngover. ..............
........... .. ........................
..
terliiK,
r halt
the
Western
Hemisphere.
Weak
l.uiiK*.
l>'')i>,ii),
^•>!>;c,llnn,
Pain,Take
lotlme.Mcti
SO
n liciao with n very h.ail Sikirlii that n>.T<to bim
tecting his heael as well as he could with Little Iwuiilsclit|i|iiiii;, and liitio toiigncs chidterHINDERCORNS. The onWtureearefbrComi
I.Tijio. llo nskod mo how to euro It, 11 rt*oiiii>if'tid' 'l
Step*
olxWiiU, or ursCOX * CO., N. Y.
iiis great paws, striiwk out in return on the And, like foHls in the farni>ard ulii'ii Iiailoyin
KemlAh’a N 'iiv n C»ru. )fo vnn-d tlio hpuvm iu
Juat 1111*00 \. cuLi.
Y’ouia reKjH-etfiilly,
defcusiie. The* (inslaught of the horse
mc-uIUtIiij:,
Wolcott Wnrut.
NC. The only H.re, MMre.Ati-l rMakl, Pia fijr l___
was so quick and furious, that the hear Uut catnu tlie t-lilldi'eii rnniiln^ ”
* lie., Mk nriix^m
K’iglith Pitmi’nd B-aml Id Krd .n't Void inttallle
PrBSBCRait, Onto, March B, ’00.
si«|ih Uus Ttbb«v>.
DO other kind.
/kihanreMnn* and /mitattana.
was knocked backward under the descendAH
|>iUt
Id
|.k>ietMi«rd
h<iL.........
Dr.
n.
J.
Co.:
1. sta danceruu* rounierrt Itn. At Dmnlii,, .r «««d U
That will be sold at the LOWEST PRICES.
The (lame school had discovered tin'
Mitchell’s
Belladonna
Plasters.
4f til
r-r |•tr(lcultr•, ii«UluvuUli, tnrl "Kt-ner Tor l.udlea." in Otlrr, hr relara Unll.
(Iciila;—1
buvo
used
votir
Kemlnira
Rp-ttIp Cnro
ing hoofs; but twisting urounel on all fours novel hail from heaven, and feasted so
1 0,000 IS <ilin.iiilvli A'-tmr /Viper.
Kodoraed
by evciy
, .physiclao
,
a a ante cure fop
FtKcfMfulh, (.1 n tiolting Jxirao wlio bad a REPAIRING, Neatly and Promptly Done.
Chichcstcr Chemical. Co., MadUoa8«aar«
.. .------ .ul*llll..Al>LLFIILArVA.
Hold by all Lveal Oruacl.l^
ThuraOKfaptii, two hutit-a were Funicleiit to
Pain
or Weakncita lo the UreaMt, side,
almost under the horse he Huddenlv gayly that certainly my sweet pickles
i.ruittnmea
Dim
Rnumlntid
utl
rlglit.
Nut
n
•‘kn
of
itaek or Limb* i also for Liver Complain t*
reared, and cluU'hing each side of his oji- could not have been more gcmiinely ap
il'npetTbM reiurm d. I retvimmemlyuur Uuluiuut
Weak Lanin** Cou^ba, Colda. Aalfaina*
twuil >u need.
Yours rcFiNVtf III! V,
AND WK B!!V OI H
puiient's neck with his fore paws, pulled preciated anywhere.—Atlantic Monthly.
Plenriay* difflcalty in hreatblDg, sc., la all of
Cilia. A. llRAXtCOCK,
S. A. E>STE>S.
which cases they give Immediate and pcroiaForkcT lU>w block btablca.
himself forward aud caught with his ti'eth
nent relief. They are invaloable to those ujM
COLCifBCS, Onto, April 4, IKXX
at the liurse’s throat.
h*Lve
a
cold
of
Idiig
siaadlng.
Price
kS
cents.
The .superior merit of Ayer’s Cherry
Db. n. .T. irnrpAi.t, Co.:
^
Nothing |;ut the astonishing strength 1‘ectoral as an anotlync expectorant isiliio
l/p-.f i .ra t—I have licon FcIlInK more of Kendalrt
Chamber Sets,
Fluivlii CuroAmI Flint's Condition Powdeni ttinn
and quickness of .the stnllien saved him to a skilful cutiibinatioii uf the mu.Ht pow
ever lioiore. Omt ninn Bald to tno It wax tlio host
Puwdt r I over kept niiil tlio best be ever used.
,
Parlor Suits,
from* being canglit in a deadly gr.ipptc, erful ingrcilicnts. Nothing like it has
KospociTully.
which, once seonred by the bear, eonid ever been attem|ile(l in pimniiacy, and its
Orro L. Itomnuir.
Carpetings,
hardly bave been broken. Hut, as if rc- siioccH.s ill the cim* of pulmonary com
ORAXt) Df.AkT>. Kkmuska, May :i, ISA
O
r. B j. Kk.vi'aix C<>.t
ntizing that he^^has no show in such a plaints is miparallelcil.
Ot'iB—I b.i'o L--! ■! your ccli'br.-.ted EendnlVa
Stoves and Ranges,
RpuvInCuro wl’li fAueiienl irAults. Plense send
clinch, the horse backed away so strongly
To sell our ireeti aiida mil line of NtirKemlall'a "Tivutl'-o o.i tlio Horuo.” Lon^ llvo
and suddenly that he broke the hold of the
Kendua’KSpn.mC n> ibatliproviugsoboinsQcbU
Faxon—“Another ilcath hy forgetting
Pianos and Organs,
eury Slock. .Salary and Exiienaes
to uuruotluaulRinl, the II»r-e.
bear—a cruel grip—for from where I was to turn olT the gas.” .lackson—“Yes.
b.nccrtjly yours.
oi cuiumUshm. Numwies at th-neviv, N. Y
1883.
1831.
F. E. Brafd.
1 could see the blood dripping from the I’his seems to ho a gas trick fever.”—
Hanging & Stand Lamps,
Write fur ternia. (Mention this i>a|>er.)
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DR. GREENE’S NERVURA.

We are Ready, Willing, Aye
ANXIOUS

BEST SPRING MEDICINE.

Ir
I'lOsuJberior^antd No
eqfrikL at

Tbe same Hachine may be nsed for Ligbthing, Heating and Cooking.
It also farnisbes
Power by means of a Gas Engine. No danger of Eiplosion or Fire.
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Weak and Tired Feel Weak and Shattered
Nerves.
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Sleepiless Nights and Headache and Dizzi
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Appetite and
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Come and See us in Portland,

THE TICONIC GAS & VENTILATING CO.

whije^ to >try

Come and See ns in Biddeford,'
Come and See ns in Anbnm,

jolaasure ForYOU

Come and See ns in Norway,

R. W. DUNN, President.

Come and See ns in Rockland,

F08SAL6. SOOFililllS.

Come and See ns in Bail),

HARRIMAN BROTHERS

Come and S66 Ds in Gardiner,

Gold and Silver Watches, Diamonds, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver
and Plated Ware, Table Cutlery, Opera Glasses,
Spectacles, Eye Glasses, Etc.

Come and See ns In Wateryllle,

Come and See ns in Bangor,

Come and See Qs in Oldtown,

DEAF!

KEiULL’S SPAVIN CURE.

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,

Capital, $1,000,000.00

A

GENT

Otten's World Renowned Balery.

S

EPPS’S
COCOA

REDINGTON & CO.,

RPoWtSes

H

New Store I

WANT

W“R ADAMS

$120,000 in 1886,

W. L. DOUCLAS
$3 SHOE

$1,000,000 in 1890.

KSLLER

New Goods I

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY AND'
-8 SILVERWARES-

IN THE CITY.

MY PRICES ARE ALWAYS LOW AND I SELL

PERCY LOUD.

F. J. GOODRIDGE.

S

SPRING

(BtiGura
Resolvent

i

Dr.Grosvenor’s

xHrrriNcyiT/tjHrmRKBT
ssuvnoTBytu.

Bell-cap-sic

BLAINE

PLASTER.

REDIITON & CO.
Bay State

The Intemtiooal City ■
Gateway of 2 Great Matioos
Where Comnierce Moves with
Tide and Roil.
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ATKINSON

FURNISH INU

0. P. RICUARDSOI,

'J'he stalliou ^used at the edge of thu,

DANA’H IS “UUARAM'KKD” 'iV Cl'ltKI

HUMORS

C.A.SNOW&CO.

Manager.

Q. S. FLOOD & GO ,

“•

Caneral Manager.

WATKUVILL.

MAINE.

**Vou oau'tairoril to be without It?'

■ubjoct to odvauee without notice.
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